
Tornado-Shattered Cities 
Begin Big Clean-Up Job 

By LOWELL FORTE 
OELWElN - The twister ent!rfd the 

city from the south by highway. jumped 
over onto the railroad tra& and VI a s 
weU into the ilusine di !riel before it 
l'Wervfd olf to the northeast. But. before 
departing it I!ft one pers.. I dead. two 
missing. and caused over $14 million in 
damag to businesses and homes in this 
northeastern Iowa city of 8.200. 

The twi ter hit about 5 p.m. Wed~es
day and caught the town by almost com
plete surprise. The Civil Defense warning 
siren ounded for only seven SI!COnd be
fore the electric ptant was hit. causing 
complete loss of pOwer. The plant. in the 
outh part of the city, was almoet in the 

direct path of the storm. 
The telephone comp ny, In downtown 

Oelwein. " ' 8S the only building with power 
immediately after the torm Because of 
Ihis. it he been usfd as disaster h ad
ouarter for the local citizen , !laUonal 
Guardsmen, Civil Defen workers and the 
!/ishway Patrol. 

CooIMration Praised 

volunteer belp fro" aU around the north
eastern Iowa region. 

Hundreds of otber volunteer '.Iorkers, 
many of tbem bi"" school boys and girls 
and )'outh from nearby colle"es, turned 
ou ~ to help in cleanup efforts. 

Hta'·y macbinery lrom as far away as 
Spencer. in northwest Iowa, "'ere also 
. ent to help. Crews worked all night Wed
nesday, all day Thursday and many all 
night Thursday. 

Damage was most exten ive to the bu-
in district. A local busines man esti· 

mated that 90 per cent of the busine 
build in were at lea t heavily dllll1aged. 
Those closest to the storm's main path 
.... ere a total loss 

Ken Hartung, president of the Oelwt'in 
Chamber 01 Commerce. declared : "The 
Oelwcin busin community is down but 
not out. We all feel we'lI be b ck In busi-
ne ." 

Hartung said most of the businessmen 
who ufferfd Itorm damage carried in
urance. "but no one ever has enough." 

Dlmages Added Up 

its members, without pay, to belp bu ine s· 
men. 

.. Wh D a disa ler like thls occurs , rec· 
ords often become 10 t. merchandise must 
be accounted for and accounting systems 
become disorganized." said Jerry Per
pich of De Moines, president of the 
group . 

The IOwa Insurance In Utute said in· 
urance compani were ru hing crews to 

Oelwein to handle damage claims and 
settle them on the pot if possible. Even 
where no immediate agreement ls reached 
on a It/ement. advance payments may 
be made on some losses, the in tiMe 
said . 

In the meantime, National Guard units 
called in to help Wednesday night, will 
patrol the streets and guard against loot
ing. Although not armfd with loaded wea
pons during the day. the troops were 
. uPPUed with ammunition Thursday nigbt. 
No one WIS allowed in many portions of 
the bu. iness district even during the day, 
and a 9 p.m. curlew was in effect Thurs· 
day. 

DINNER BY CANDLELIGHT-Doug (left) and Dean Hemesath 
• f Oelwein eat their dinner by candl.llght Thursday evening II 
th. Red Crou emergency food cent.r in the O.lweln Sacred 
Hllrt Catholic church. The church .. ats .bout 250 .nd there 

has been • steady stream of hUl1gry _pit ,Inee the tornado 
struck the h .. rt of o.lweln W.dnudly night . 

Mayor Samuel Mazzlottl. who i direct
Ing the disaster headquarters. said that 
th coopere i JD aD" ~ng the variru groups 
Jnvolved wa tremendou He has pecial 
praj lor the Red Cross, which had nt 

Organizations in the in~urance and ac
countlnS field were nding crews into the 
city to help busine men aDd home owner 
a. the damages. 

Schools Oestroytd 
Both the junior high and grade school , 

hit aner the twister veered northeastern· 
Iy , were considered total losses . Classes 

, were suspended and no plan have been 
made for having them conducted even 

Viet (ong Push 
Action On Ground 
As Talks Go On 

SAIGON I'" - U.S. Marines killed 131 
orth Veitnamese regulars near Soulh 

Vietnam's central coast and lost 26 dead, 
lhe U.S. Command reported today . The 
bloody battle reflected the enemy's ap
parent "fight and talk" strategy that 
took a record 562 American live last 
week. 

The comm3nd said 37 marines were 
wounded In the fighling Thursday 15 miles 
west of 1I0i An , a province capital about 
370 miles northeast of Saigon. It was the 
heaviest of a series of sharp clashes re
ported around the country as the enemy 
appeared to he stepping up ground ac· 
lion to enhance North Vietnam's position 
at the Paris talks. 

The Hoi An action erupted Thursday 
a['ernoon when units oC the 7th Regiment, 
1st Marine Dhision, ran into 400 enemy. 
They called in jet strikes, artillery and 
gunship hel icopters and con tact broke orr 
at nightfail . the command said. 

Bombers Hit N,.r Sligon 
To Ihp south. wave" of B52 bombers 

Ft·"C~ sOllt h of Sailwn beCore dawn today 
in two of the war's c1ose~t raids to the 
canital. Th\lnrtero\ls explosions shook 
b"ildings and awakened sleepers In the 
city 

The strikes were against Viet Cong 
bunkers and troop concentrations 15 and 
17 mi lQs from Sai~on. The big bombers 
ca'l1C closrst to the city last February, 
hittinJ! only 10.5 miles away. 

Another 1'152 raid early today hit at sus· 
"e'l ~rl Vi"! C"n~ posllions near Can Tho, 
80 mPes ' o" thwpst of Saigon in a rare 
altack in the rice·growing flatlands of 
the Mekonl( Delta. 

In the Sa i ~on area . South Vietnamese 
r~ai~n~i trool)s sweeping the southern 
out' kirts fOllnrl three large graves con· 
t.inin~ ~o bollies, apoarcntly Viet Cong 
kjl led iast week. Government rangers 
reoorted findin \! hodies of 25 more enemy, 
aooRrenliv killed by artillery and air 
strikes. 12 miles north of the city. 

Over orth Vietnam, U.S. pilots from 
the carrier Kitty Hawk reported destroy
ine a missile site one mile north oC Vinh 
and other Navy pilots said they saw two 
missiles explode and three large fires 
erupt in an attack 27 miles northwest 
of Vinh, 10 miles below the 19th parallel. 

Enemy I.n't Relaxing 
Thursday's ground righting illustrated 

that the enemy does not plan to relax 
while U.S.-North Vietnamese negotiations 
ar~ taking place. 

There was renewed fighting in the far 
north, wherc the U.S. Command said 
American casualties were heaviest last 
week, in the central highlands and around 
Sai~on. 

The Americans killed last week ex
ceeded by 19 the previous high In the 
week of Feb. 11-17 during the Tet oCfen· 
sive. Besides the hard fighting in the 
north. last week saw the second enemy 01-
fensi ve of the year crushed around Sai· 
gon . 

House Leaders 
Postpone Action 
On Surcharge Bill 

WASffiNGTON IA'I- Hcuse leaders have 
postponed action on the compromise $10-
billion income tax surcharge bill , aDd this 
means thaI taxpayers may have to shell 
out mOl'e cash when they file their reo 
turns next year. 

It also may push the potential budget 
deficit for the current fiscal year endir I 
June 30 to $25 billion. 

As now written, the 10 per cent tax 
surcharge approved by Senate·House ne
gotiators as part of the compromise pack
age calling a';o for $6 billion in spending 
cuts would go into effect 8S oC April 1 
for individuals and last Jan. 1 for cor
pOration~. 

The Treasury Department had fixed 
June 10 as the tentative date to begin 
coUecting the surcharge through increasfd 
payroll deductions - if the House aJd 
Senate acted quickly on the compromise. 

Whatever additional tax is owed for the 
period belween April 1 aDd June 10 would 
be paid by the taxpayer when he files his 

, return early in the next calendar year. 

- Photo by 0.V4 Luck 
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Th Iowa Sod ty of CerliGed Public Ac

countants said it would provide a team oC 

wan Hughes Asks Johnson 
For All Possible Aid 

Seming the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
------------------------- ~-----------------

CHARLES CtTY (.fI - Gov. Harold 
Huthe. a.ked p""ldent Johnson Thurs
day te provide .n poulbJt. federal .. sis
t.nc. to fIIrn.do·.trlck.n northeast low. 
IS the grim recovery effort in raVlg.d 
cities conlinu.d. 
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Harriman Pictures 
Reds' Hard Stand 
As Path To Peace 

PARIS IA'I- The U.S. delegation, clinging 
to hopes that talks will lead to a break 
in tbe Vietnamese war. pictured the North 
Vietnamese Thursday night as us:ng a 
stony. uncomprcmising stand as B means 
of probing for possible agreemen' .. 

With preliminary peace talks In a lwo· 
day recess until Saturday. the chief U.S. 
nego:.iator, Ambassador W. Averell Harri. 
man, reflected guarded opti:nism based. 
he said, on indications thaI N'lrth Vietnam 
w:mted to reach understa· ding witb a 
U.S. president whose political ambitions 
had been abandoned. 

Harriman fave those views in cne of a 
series 01 interviews he gave during the 
day. 

lie indicated it was logical for the North 
Vietnamese to want t" complete the nego
tiations while President Johnson was still 
in office. 

Delegationl "Very Far Apart" 
However, a North Vielnamese spokes

man appeared to chili the almosphere oC 
careful hopefuln~ss by ins:6tin ~ that thl" 
two delegations' positions remained "very 
far apart." The talks are snagged on ap
parently formidable issues. 

The U.S. delegation tends to regard 
harsh statements oC thp. Hanoi delegation 
as largely propaganda attempting to ap
peal to world public opin·Jn. and thus 
subject to sort-pedalling if. IlS a U.S. 
spokesman said the Americans fervently 
hoped, the talks should go into closfd 
sessions withoul public exchanges of ac
cusations. 

A French reading. by a diplomat who is 
close to the situatio:l, is tbat North Viet
nam eventually will agree to som" sort of 
compromise involving an end to all bomb
ing of North VieInam. The Americans 
want some de·escalation from Hanoi in 
exchange. 

Up to now, Harriman told one inter
viewer. Hanoi has exhibited "no constrt:c
live restraint" in the infiltration of arms 
and men into South Vietnam. The Amer_ 
icans had hoped for such a sign after a 
partial limitation of the bombing. 

Commenting on the possibilities of a 
coalition government in South Vietnam. 
Harriman ruled out the NaLional Libera
tion Front as a whole. Bul his statement 
did not appear to ex:e]ude individual mem
hers of the NLF. Harriman put it this 
way: 

Violenc, Unlccept.bla 
"Now there is one tbing to have a po

Ii tical party which operates as a political 
party. It is another thing to have a force 
Ii ke the VC that are using terror, using 
violence, using threats, threatening fam
ilies ... that sort of thing cannot be con
sidered what we would accept as political 
procedure." 

However, he said that otherwise all 
Vietnamese sbould be allowed to play a 
part in the country's future. 

On the North Vietnamese side, Nguyen 
Van Sao. a press officer for the confer· 
ence, retorted th:.t Harriman's claim of 
areas oC agreement was "only a matter 
of words and not of substance," and that 
the American was "only putting up a 
smoke-screen to camo flage the real sit
uation." 

"Our main impression after two days 
of discussion is that the United States is 
trying to avoid the most importar.t ques
tion : the cessation of the bombing of 
North Vietnam." Sao added. "He is trying 
to divert the discussion to other points, 
such as the Geneva accords oC 195'. " 

Harriman has been trying to get the 
lalks into areas where some smaU measure 

• of agreement might resull. His thrust in· 
dicates the United States wants the de
militarized zone separating the Vietnams 
cleared of troops and military activity and 
wanls then some sort of internationaUy 
supervised guarantee of the neutrality and 
terrilorial integrity of Laos and Cambodia. 
the oIher two states of Indochi.na, as a 
starter. 

Drive To Finance Kidney Transplant 
For Prill Girl Reaches $20,000 Mark 

" Numerous fIImadoe. hlv. Clused 
,,,,at los. of 11ft. .nd property," Huthel 
.. Id In ... I .. rlm fII the P,..,ld..,t. "I 
have Inspected 1M .Heeled area per
_ally, and h ..... decllred It a dl,."er ...... 

temporarlly. Mau.loUI said that the city 
would attempt to obtain federal funds 
to help in construction of two new schools. Th $20,000 needed to save Leanna PriU, 

the young Lanesboro girl who Is in criti
cal condition at University lIospltals with 
an incurable kidney condition, has IJe(>n 
rai ed, according to a report relea ed by 
Robert Moehn of Calroll . 

Moehn nas been coordinating the lund 
drive to save M:ss PriU in earroU, tb 
gir: 'S hOme county. 

For the pasl four days a campus cru
sade for the Leanna Frill fund hos been 
active at Lhe University . The drlv con· 
tributed about $4 ,000 to the fund, sccord
ing to Tom Robert, A3. WiUiams, one of 
the coordinators. 

The girl is suffering from a di ca e. 
chronic glomerulonephritis, in "nich the 
kidneys fali to perform normally. Her 

French Workers 
Follow Students, 
Seize Factories 

PARIS"" - Workers, following the lead 
of France's rebellIOUS tudents. took con· 
trol of at least silt French factories Thurs
day, weldmg themselves shut in one. 
Across the nation, 8 wave of social dis
order was shaking the calm, properous 
lace France shows to the world. 

In a nationwide broadcast Premier 
George Pompidou appealed desperately 
for order, saying agitators are trying to 
destroy "the very basis of our ciViliza
tion." He said he spoke after a telephone 
conversation with President Charles de 
Gaulle. who Is on a state visit in Ro
mania. 

Pompidou had told students earlier 
Thur day night that be recognized their 
legitimate demands for university re
forms. but that the government would 
not "tolerate the disruption of republican 
order." 

As he poke, about 1.000 undergradu. 
ates marched from the Latln Quarter 
to one of the struck plants in the capital's 
industrial belt and said they would sit 
in with the workers. 

In developments Thursday, the 2.500 
workers at the nationalized Sud-Aviation 
factory at Nantes who occupied the plant 
two days ago and locked up the director 
in their fight against a longer work week. 
welded factory gates shut to keep police 
out. 

Nationalized Renault auto plants at 
Rouen, Le Havre, Le Mans and Flins 
just outside Paris began sit-down strikes. 
Entrances and exits were barred at Flins, 
where the red flag flew. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - Stephen Z. 

Weinstein. who pleaded guilty in the slay
ing last Octobe .. of John W. Green III of 
Des Moines, Iowa. was sentenced to life 
in prison. 

HOMINY FALLS, W.Va. - S~ coal 
miners returned from "10 days of living 
death" when untiring rescue teams reach· 
ed them in a deep pocket of a flooded West 
Virginia mine. The men - presumed dead 
and without food fOr the last six days -
re::.ched the surCace at 4 a.m. Thursday, 
about 233 hours after they entered the 
mine on May 6. 

DES MOINES - University oC Jowa 
Pres. Howard BoweD lWid he takes a dim 
view of the practice by some politicians of 
kicking err their campaigns on a university 
campus. Addressing public school teachers 
at a meeting here, Bowen said direct par
ticip .. tlon in pOlitics will undermine a uni· 
versity's objectivity and credibility. 

By The Associated Prell 

only chance Cor survival is a kidney trans
pillnl which doctors esti"'1ate will cost 
f,!O.OOO. 

Robert . aid the fund drive will continue 
becau e. accordin" to Univer~ity doctors, 
the cost of the transplant could ea. ily ex
c ed the $20,000 figure. 

Operation Costly 
Dr Georpa Thiel, a i. tant profr sor of 

internal medicme, said that the trnnsplant 
wa. a very costly and complicated opera
tion . He . aid thot one 01 the major Cactors 
causing thr high cost wtlS the time ele
m nt. 

A" a kidney tra:lsplnnt paUen' , L. anna 
may 110 in for evaluation ond stiU have to 
wait four months belore the operation can 
take place. Thiel said. 

During this time she and her father. 
who will donate one of his kidneys to save 
hl~ daughter, would have to set I.' resi· 
dence In Denver. where the operatIon is 
to take piace. She wouid also h ' ve to 
come into the hospital to use an artIClclal 
kidney several times a wcek. This would 
cost approximately $200 8 week, accord· 
ing to Thiel. 

The tran~)Lant is al 0 costly because 
a series 01 operations is involved 0 n e 
operation would be to remove the kid
ney and possibly the spleen. This could be 
three or four weeks before the transplant, 
according to T d~1. 

After the removal of the spleen and the 
kidney there will have to be a dual opera
tion . One to extract the kidney from the 
donor and one to transplant the kidney 
into the palient. 

"Within two to tho • weeks a biU of 
(rom $4.000 to $6,000 would be reason· 
able." Thiel said. 

Twelve Dodon Work 
The dual operation Involv two sur:i-

cal teams (f 6 persons and two operating 
rooms. 

"The transplant could be made simul
taneously with the extraction," Thiel said. 
"It is simply a matter of judgment on 
the surgeon 5 part." 

Fonowing the recuperative period, which 
could last from two to four weeks, the 
surgical team m. J want the paUe .t and 
the donor to stay in the area from three 
to four months to be ahle to check for 
complications. 

"This is to have familiar doctors readi
ly accessible in ca e of complications," 
Thiel said. 

In addition to this. the operation con
stltutes a full·time job for the doctors 
and complete use of facilities. 

"The limited number of adequate fa
cilities is a primary reason for the time 
delay." Thiel said. "There is always a 
back-Log of patients." 

He said that now that the funds are 
available, space is being negotiated in 
one of the adequately equipped hospitals. 

Fath.r', Danger Not Se .... r. 
The danger to the father Is not severe. 
"People with one kidney can live as 

long as with two," said Thiel. 
He also said that tbe donor is involved 

New Labor Alliance 
Hinted By Ousted UAW 

WASHlNGTON t.fI - The United Auto 
Workers, thrust out of the AFL-CIO', 
"House of Labor" for refusing to pay dues, 
began hinting Thursday at a shifting of 
alliances in organized labor. 

"There are going to be a number of de
fections from the AFL-CIO and new coali· 
tions will be organized." a UA W source 
said after AFL-CIO Pre ident George 
Meany officially suspended the federation's 
biggest union. 

Meany made the action official in a let
ter to Auto Work~rs Pres. Waller Reuther, 
who joined him 13 years ago to combine 
the Congress of Induslrial Organizations 
with the American Federation of Labor. 

The auto workers, with some 1.5 million 
members, becomes the second biggest in
dependent labor union after the 1.B-million

member TealTlliiers. 

in voluntary surveillance to guard against 
po .. ible diseases that he might have at 
the time oC the operation. 

Thiel said that If there was a pOssibility 
of any endangering Infections, the oper
ation woutd not be performed. 

He compared the operation. from the 
donor's standpoint, as simUar to an ap
pendectomy 

Thiel said that the receptor of the 
transplant is not in luch a safe position, 
however. While th kidney I! out of the 
body and the patil'nt i on the artillcial 
kidn('y. there is 8 chance that some of 
the oth r organs of the body will not be 
functioning properly, he said. 

Thiel noted that it was nol IS danger· 
ous 8. a heart lransplant, however, be· 
cau e a kidney tran plant is not a "one
shot" operation. 

Should the fir t attempt at a kidney 
transplant fail , then a second attempt 
could be made, providing, of course. that 
8 kidney can be found that will match 
the patient's extracted kidney. 

Monty Problem To Go 
The monetary problem confronting the 

Prill family would not be incurred by a 
similar situation in 1970, Thiel said. By 
then the Medicaide program is to be 
lowered so that It will include individuals 
under the aile of 18. 

The present Medlcaide program does 
not CO"cr individuals under 18, Thiel said. 

Thiel said that the Illness was an "eco· 
nomic tragedy" and that it would finan
cially cripple all but the most wealthy 
lamilies . He said that he has never felt 
that it was fair to penalize someone for 
an illness. 

Thiel said that exces contributions 
mi~ht be given to tbe "Gifts fOr Kidney 
Research" fund. wbich is a fund spon
sored by the University to research pOs, 
sible methods of preventing chronic kid
ney conditions. 

Thur day the city was virtually de
serted. Crews were busy cleaning up fal
len trees and rubble. In the hard hit resi
dential areas to the south and east oC 
the business dl trict. there were a few 
people quietly eleaning up yards or pn
In up rubble Cram their d troyed homes. 

Everywhere, wires hung like old cob
webs Irom broken and twisted telephone 
poles. An Oelwein police car. noticeably 
battered by the storm, was continually 
driving about the streets. a policeman 
warning people not to tep on the downed 
wires and to keep their children inside 
and In light. 

ElectricJly was fuUy restored to the ba. 
pital, both city water wells and the sewage 
treatment plant early Thursday. By noon 
Thursday some of the IOIIthwest aectiOll! 
01 tbe city and parts of the downtown area 
were receiving electricJty. 

Hopt To R .. aln Power 
Mazziotl expressed hope of having pow

er to most parts of the city restored by 
noon today. In the meantime, Mazziotti, 
said there were between 30 and 40 auxiliary 
generators ISCBUered throughout the city. 

Right after the storm. he said there 
were some gas main leakag bul these 
were repaired immediately. 

Mazziotti said that the city's sewage 
systems was apparently not damaged and 
there seemed to be no danger of eontami· 
nation. 

However with temperatures forecasted 
for Thursd .. v night in the 305. 1>1 ozziotti 
said that people would no doubt h a v e 
trouble keeping warm. He said that peo
ple with gas stoves could use them to 
keep at lea t one room warm. 

Aid stations had been set up, and in 
them there were a limited supply of cots. 

Continued On Pa.t , 

INSPECTING THE DAMAGE - GoY, Harel" H ....... and an unlMntlfled women I", 
sped the MIn ... to the _'I Cha ..... City home Thurscley. The .. v.rnor al .. 
visited Oelwein, the lither low. city .... vlly hit by ......... W ..... y. The .. v. 
ernor orde,... N~ GNnI .,..,. _ H ...... y ,.t .... - ...... !we cHIes. 

-AP ........ 
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University/s image enhanced 
by campus-wide fund drives 
At a recent leadership banquet held 

during Greek Week, the speaker was 
Tom Louden, a member of the Board 
of Regents. 

Louden talked about constructive 
and destructive activities on campus. 
His main point was that time spent by 
students was far more valuable when 
channeled into activities which led to 
constructive gains. 

The campus antiwar demonstrations 
of November and December put the 
University in a bad light across the 
state. These demonstrations were con
ducted by a small group of students 
and were hardly so subversive, violent 
or large scale as coverage in the Des 
Moines Register suggested. However, 
the readers are taxpayers and, there
fore, supporters of the University. 
Many of the.~e readers were left with 
an undesirable picture of the Univer
sity and its academic opportunities. 

Two campaigns are now being con
ducted on campus that ~ould ease 
the minds of the Iowa taxpayers. 

First, the 1artin Luther King schol
arship drive has been established to 
aid in recruiting more minority group 
students to campus. All students are 
being asked to contribute to this fund, 
and the result will be a campus-wide 
response to the tragic death of the 

Rev. Dr. King. This campus response 
may help to improve the race relations 
at th niversity and mav in a small 
way help impr~\e the ~ation's race 
problems. 

The second drive is under way to 
try to save UlI' life of a IS-year-old 
girl who is in niversity Hospitals. 
The girl i Leanna Prill, and she is 
suffering from a serious kidney dis
ea~e. Her only hope for survival is a 
kidne)' transplant. Her father ha~ vol
unteered to donate one of hi kidnevs, 
but the operation will co. t $20,000. 
The campus collection goal is $15,000, 
and campus hOllsing units and organ
izations have heen helping to collect 
money for the fund. 

More students have probably work
ed for and contributed to each of 
these drive. than the number of stu
dents involved in the demonstrations. 
But these drives have been under
taken a.s constructive campUS-Wide ac
tivities. 

The University's image is enhanced 
by constructive campus activities like 
these. ] hope students will respond to 
both of these drives because thi sort 
of activity is far more representative 
of th students on campus than the 
exaggf>ratecl bad play the campus has 
received. - elleryl Arvidson 

Which word - Black or Negro? 
Which is it - "Black" or "Negro"? 
The Daily Iowan has received a 

number of comments and complaints 
from members of the Afro-American 
Student Association, among others, 
that we use "Negro" in our news col
umns ins lead of "Black," which they 
pref r. 

I don't quite see the distinction, and 
r think it exists only in the minds of 
the Afro-Americans. What is impor
tant is not so much the word used as 

• the meaning and the context In which 
it is used. 

It would be a di1ferenl matter al
together if we used the word "Nig
ger~ : we're not Ku Klux Klansmen, 
and we wouldn't want to publiCize our 
ignorance and prejudice by using I 

derogatory epithet in print or any
where else. 

We could use George Wallace's 
favorite term, "Nigra," but it sounds 
too much like the former word. We 
could use the favorite term of many 
middJe-class whites living in all-white 
suburbs, "colored man," but I'd be 
tempted to ask, "What color is he -
blue?" 

The word is not important, the 
meaning behind the word is, and that 
varies according to the user's pre
judice and ignorance. I've heard white 
racists say "Black man" with the same 

venom as \vith "Nigger." You can 
change a man's word~ easily - but 
it is more difficult to change his opin
ions. 

If The Daily Iowan attacked and 
criticized the Afro- mericans or any 
similar organization unfairly, spite
fully or jllsl incorrectly - while con
sistently ailing the members "Blacks" 
- then the sta[ should cxpect 101ld 
reaction; and It would deserve every
thing I t got. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan, 
Cheryl rvidson, alone dctermines its 
style and policy, and I am slire that 
she will continue to rEl-~jst undue pres
sure from any outside group, no mat
tcr how justiBed the group's motives 
are. 

Haven't we all more important 
things lu do than argue the meanings 
of words? Change ideas, and worry 
ahollt changing words later. 

- RO!I Petty 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lett.r, to the .dllor Ind all oth.r 

type. of conlrlbutl'Jns to The D.lty 
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ISome Came Running' 
called Minelli/s triumph 

By AL'_AN ROSTOKER 
"Some Ceme Running," the UniOl"s 

wf'ckend movie, is a brilliant ar' in some 
ways an extraordinary film . Tls director, 
Vince1te Minelli (whose credits include 
"Lus' for Life," and "Home from the 
Hill" ) has long had a considerable repu. 
tation abroad as a film stylist of the first 
rank. J mention this because, as is s~ 
often the eese. the fanla tically JXl(Jr qual. 
ity of American film criticism has left 
Minelli pretty much in the dark in his 
own country. 

The film is based on James JOM!' novel 
of a sotdier of fortune who retuJ'lls to his 
midwestern home town afl"r being away 
for sixteen years. The hero is a writer 
but a writer conceived as a pas:;lo.12Ie 
man who has had many jobs and who has 
led his lile in the company of men . rom
mitted to the male comaradede of w)men, 
drinking, gambling and Ii ,·ilahle vio
lence. 

This is Jones' world, as it vas in "From 
Here to Eternity." One of the many suc
ceases of the film is that It presents that 
world with tre~endous realism and 
warmth. Dave Hirsch, the writer, becomes 
involved with two women and a man, and 
; Ithough there are other characlers and 
sUl..plots. his relation to these three are 
central to the film. The m<.n ~e meets b 
'Bama Dillard, a gambler. and through 
him the world of male friendship is pre· 
ented. With the two woml!Jl we are in

volved in Dave's passionate and violent 
search for a viable love. The two women 
are a schoolteacher, Gwen French, and 
a dumb and loyal girl named Ginnie More_ 
head. The schoolteacher cannot accept 
Dave's world and its emotional excesses 
and demands. For Ginnie there is no such 
problem. Her love for Dave is simple and 
deep. He marries her but she is killed al· 
most immediately aller. With that, the 
film ends. 

"Some Came Runnir.g" is a film thpt 
seems to be consistently $kirting senti
mentality while never once slipping into 
il. This exquisite balance. by which the 
Iilm is profoundly moving while never 
sloppy in its emotion. is a result of both 
Minelli 's direction and the performances 
of his cast. Minelli is a col~rlst, one of 
the finest in the world. It is one oC the 
many absurdities of film criticism that 
Antonioni and Fellinl should be praised 
for their use of color now while men like 
Minelli have been using it beautifully for 
years. 

'The film III in Cinemascope and 1>Ilnelli 
is, to my mind , the only Amercian direc
tor with a firm sense of ho, to use it. He 
kl.Ows how to compose for tt,e wide 
screen, how to balance his foreground 
characters with his background detail, 
how to move people in the frame, how to 
provide strong rhythms with hh culling. 
This m,y seem to technical lor ome but 
it is probably u((i('ient to say that the 
film impre st' one with its absolute co,
trol and authority. 

The pcrformanc('s are every bit as bril
liant. Frank Sinatra is Dave and he man· 
ages all the tonsion and weary despera. 
tion of the part Y'ith real effectiveness. 
Dean Martin, of all people. ls 8 perfect 
'Rama, encased in easy humor and reo:i 
affeetion for his friend. Martha Hyer does 
a fine job with the difficult part of the 
sthoolteacher. But the film is dominated 
by Shirley MacLaine's performance as 
Ginnie. It is one of thE' fine t I've ever 
seen. She makes Ginnie's death a most 
moving experience. 

Let me repl'at that last point. "Some 
Came Running" is a mo t moving film. 
It is quite rare in that. It deals with a 
kind of life and society we seldom see In 
{i1m anrt it does this without comlescen· 
sion. This is also important. Tt is possihle 
to condescend, to IICt sophisticated. which 
srems to me the single most dead Iy pose 
of toda;:'s film audiences. or course all 
you betray is your barrenness of soul 
"Some Came Running" i a emotionally 
powerful film . 

A kind of postscript: Obviously most of 
my reviews this last semester have been 
positive. many quile enthusi utic. I have 
also failed to review many of the films. 
My policy, which was possihly misguided, 
was to review only tho e ~i1 ms I really 
cared about. It didn't seem to me very 
worthwhile 10 write about films I could 
only describe with epithets. If I've given 
the impression that there are only good 
films around surely a look at the uptown 
theaters will prove that impression wrong. 
On the other hand, most of the liIms at the 
Union this past semester have seemed at 
th~ least worthwhile, and in many cases 
a gl'eat deal more thon tha'. 

I've (cit the need to be enthusiastic part
ly in response to the real apathy and un
adventuresomeness of the Iowa City audi
ence. Obviously film is the pas,'on of my 
life and I SUllilOse I've been II'l'itir g these 
reviews as a way or sharing the best of 
tha t possJOn with those of a simJlar per
suasion. 

Reader defends minority recruiting 
To the Editor: 

The University rma:':/ gels ar"llnd to 
responding to the AfrO-American d~mands 
that black students be recruited (and we 
are expected to pay for it at thatl, and 
yet even this pathetica'ly inadequate plan 

Detroit resident 
says cityl s blacks 
had cause to riot 

according to Cheryl Arl'idson in her edi. 
torial in Thursday's lssue oC The Daily 
Iowan, should have the teeth taken out 
of it. 

The Daily Iowan r··gt.t to be waging 
a vigorous campaign to get the admlnls· 
tration to spend as mueh money on reo 
crulting and educating blark and poor 
while students as it is wliling to approp
rde for new build;n~s; instead, the editor 
worries that the recruiters will finance 
"unworthy" blacks. 

In answer, I suggesl first that in order 
to reach the "hard core uneducated" we 
may have to throwaway all our former 

To the Editor: standards of qualification. More import· 
In reply to Steven Harms: anlly, at this point we should be concern· 
I have lived ln Detroit all my life. ex· ed with including, nol excluding. Higher 

cept for my stays during t' e school year education mus' beeo 'C a right, not a priv-
in Iowa City. I was there 18!t summer. ilege. for any young person who desires 
Contrary to what you and others believe, i'. Cerlainly the answer is nol to make 
half of Detroit was not destroyed last 

blacks and poor whites compete for a pit· summer. 
Neither one·third nor ev~n one·tenth of tance [25 scholarships - there should be 

Detroit was destroyed. T~e Negroos did scm. This same competition between Ne-
not rush downtown and blow up some of j!roes and poor Caucaslons In society has 
Detroit's beautiful skyscrapers. Nor did ha I dire consequ~nccs . 
they roam the city looking for "rich whit· 
eys' " hOllses to burn. Nor did they bother Universities are ~ilhng to recruit ath-
the middle class districts oC Detroit - leles because they can contribute to a 
Negro or white. In fact in one predomi- winning season (and who supervi~~s to 
nately Negro neighborhOf \ with both see whet her these boys were the "worth-
middle·class Negroos and whites was rela- lest" scholars\. How much more we 
tively q'liet, wilh only one case of looting 
and burning. should be eager to recruit young btack 

What tbese people did destroy, wbether people who can contribute so much to 
one call them Negroes or black men or society. 
brown men. were their nwn homes. stores As a state·supporled school. the Uni. 
and offices in the Negro slum districts. versily fecls 0 responsibility toward more 
White men in these neighborhoods are few 
and these were the ones hal'med directly. than the straight A student and has often 

'This gun has never jammed' 

How to keep your friends: 
/ 

don/t talk about politics 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIlINGTON - Every presidential 
election year, we Americans get a chance 
to tcst our relationships with people we 
dearly tove. This is especially true in 
1968 when so many candidates a"e run· 
nln~ for office. 

I'm one of those people who can't stand 
losing friends and so. when a very at
Iracl ive lady at a COcktail party said to 
me. "Who are you lor?". I just blushed 
Inlo my Fresca and said: 

"Well. it's a very 
hard choice." 

"What do you mean, 
hard choic~? Don't tell 
me you're for Ken· 
nedy? " 

"Who are you Cor?" 
I asked. try i n g to 
change the subject. 

'Tm for Hubert 
have a lot o[ (aith in 
him." 

"Well, I'm certainly BUCHWALD 
not for Kennedy." I said. picking up her 
cue. "Hubert's a very attractive man." 

Another lady joined us. "McCarthy de· 
serves II. He went up to New Hampshire 
all by him~eJf." 

"McCarthy's got a kind tace ," I said. 
"H e also has a lot of humor." 

A third lady came up and snid, "Hu· 
bert's fol' Johnson and I'm again t John· 
80n. so I'm for Bobby." 

"Bobby's got a lot gOing for him," I 
said to her. 

"You can have them ali," a Republi. 
can friend chimed in. "Nixon's still got 
the most experience, and he can unite the 
country." 

"We need a united counlry right now," 
I sa id. putting some more ice in my glass. 

"Never Nixon. He's a loser. The only 
one who can beat the Democrats is Rocke· 
feller,'· a woman I have always admired 
said. 

"You should have a candidate wbo can 
beal the Democrats." I told her. 

"You know what the trouble with Bob
by Kennedy is?" one of the ladies asked. 

"I sure would like to know." ) said, hop-
Ing 10 ingratiate myself with her. 

"He's got too many chiidren,I' she 8aid. 
"Vou can say that again," I told her. 
"McCarthy is the most disorganized man 

in pplilics." a Kennedy supporter sa i d . 
"~here's more to running this cOlin try 
than a children's crusade. He's not ser· 
ious about wanting to be Presidenl." 

"J always suspected that or him," r 
said. 

One of th~ pretty /lirts on the left said, 
"Hubprl sold out to the liberals. He's now 
the darlin,lt of the Soutb and big business." 

"And hp's always smiling," ) said, hop
in ~ to win some points. 

The Nixon supporter said, "ROcky 
rouldn't even make up his mi1.d whether 
hp wanted to run or not, so how can he 
deritie tne bigger questions of the day?" 

"He's been married twice ," I reminded 
her. 

"That may be." said ROcky's friend, 
"but you still have to ask yourself if 
you'd buy a used car from Nixon." 

"T don't drive, but if [ did I wouldn't," 
I as~ured her. 

"You're not for Harold Stassen?" some· 
one wanted to know. 

"Only if they tear all my fingernails 
out." I assured the Questioner. 

"Well. it seems to me you must be for 
somebody," a lady caid. 

I just smiled sickly. "Does anyon~ wanl 
to see me sland on my head?" 

Later, Oil the way home from the party, 
my wife I t me have it. 

"You made a fool of yoursel£ again. 
Clln't you ever go to a party without talk· 
in~ poi' ics?" 
Copyrilht (c) ,,,,, Th, WUhlngton Post Co. 

Southern magazine writer 
Itells it like it is/-scathingly 

But indirectly these Negroes, not black taken chances on stUdents who may have 
power advocates, barmed the other citi- had only a C average or lower in high By TOM FE NSCH Wolfe, usually contributing to E s q u 1 r e . 
zens, Whl·te and black. of the cl·ty. They I d' f t b Another is Rex Reed. schoo, accor 109 to a eatur ' s rry pu . " Do You Sleep In Th. Nud.?" by 
even harmed the name o( the Negroes i1 Jished In The Daily Iowan this year. Why R", b.d (New York ; The N.'¥ Am.rl. Reed. a Southern writer. barely out of 
the better neighborhoods. can Llbr.ry, 1968). $5.95. Av.il.bll II hi' middle 20's, has been contributing to 

But these Negroes had cause. is lt that minority gr JUpS and the poor The New York Times magazine, Esquire lowl Book & Supply Co. They were unsatisfied with the condi· are always the ones who must prove they and Cosmopolitan. 
tions they were living in - tre decaying are "worthy? ' Ob·,iously the black Na· Tbe American magazine Industry He writes mo Uy aboul HolIywood 
buildings. the vice and rilth in their tional Merit Schotar can go anywhere. seems to be slipping deeper and deeper "stars" _ and his only philosophy is: 
streets. If nothing else, the summer riots The recruiter will have a difficult job, into troubled waters. More and more "Cancel the moon, turn off the Klieg 
ln Detroit eliminated much of the prosti· even if he is gl\ 1 adequate financiat quality magazines. for one reason or an· lights and tell it like It is. . . ." 
tulion. What did these Negroes want? resources, in attractng blacks, unless they other. fail. The heavy loses began with Telling it like It is involveR scathing 
What do they want now? They only want can be guaranteed a decent social life Colliers'. several years ago. More reo portraits of Jane Fonda. Ava Gardner, 
a better way of living. So, in doing what and a political voice once they arrive at cently, The Reporter magazine announced Sandy Dennis and Barbra Strei.and. 
they did - destroying their own property the white man's chool. During this time that it was discontinuing: Cheetah maga· Somewhat kinder portraits of Warren 
- they forced the leaders nr the govern. oC crisis. lie should worry more about zine, a bright spot, went under and Scene Beatty, Mike tlichols, ,Lynn Redgrave, 
ment, wbether white or black, to help meanir. ,r"l change rather than t.:le dang- magazine folded. Belmondo Biil Cosby and Peler Fonda 
them. ers of reverse discrimination. Happily not ail magazines fail. Those are included in this, Berd's first book. 

And now, by trying to get more Ne· I ho~ , The Daily Iowan wiU have some that are left are beginning to see that And the title is a favorite quesUolI he 
groes in the government and by protest- creative suggestions to offer as to how the old style of newspaper journalism always asks fema le stars. 
Ing the government's domina1ce by white th!S school can hetp depriveti rdces and just won't do in magazine format. More If you are at ail interested in writing 
men. they are only trying both to get a ci"sses either to partici ! in the sys- and more Quality books are turning to - the new writing of impact and "now" 
more equal share in their government and tem in a meaningfl'/ w y or else to r ~- younger writers who don't foll ow the - read Reed. He is always Interesting. 
to help themselves. place it. rules and consequently come up with u~uaiJy accurate anrl can deflate person. 

Gr.gory F. Pillon. A3 Patrici. McTaggarl, G bright, highly readable, literate journal· alilieR with one burst from hls pen. He's 
.20 S. Jo:,nson 2803 Laklside A"artments ism. One such young reporter Is Tom worth $5.95. 

------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker 
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I Financial Curb On Protester 
Aided By Iowa Congressmen 

TH E DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, la.-Frlday, May 17, lK1-Pa • • S 

New CSL Code On liquor 
Subiect To Bowen's Action 

lIy : OHN lOWENS upl convicted in any federal , I dent "'oull receive lunds t b e Alcoholic beverages ... ·ill be aI·pared Thursday by the Commit· 
Iowa con-p m 'I were Instru· state or local court of competent first year and 1.9 million the sec· lowed in student off<ampus ap.. 1 tee on Studen' Lile. 

mental in the pas "e of three . ,.". ti f in 'U ot ond proved housing nav! Call it Pres. 1be new code is a re-\\Titten 
.. JU. r ..... lc on, . o CI ng, prom· . N Limits Intended ~ 

anU~8mpus disturbance ll/"'end· I I H rd R. Bowen approves Ille v~rsion of Ille Code of Student 
ments to thoe Federal Student.u. lng or carrying on a r 01, or con· A t b i r d .. nt! . disturbance owa . Life now in effect. 
sistan('e Bill whi('b ... ·as passed victed ol any group activity re- I am~ndmen', proposed by Rep. Iter-era! regula:lon section of Ille According to the new code. al. 
by the Rouse of Representatives suiting in mat • . iaI damage to LouIS R. \\yman (R ... H.l, ,!ouJd new code of student lite pre- coholic beverages would be al. 
a week a~o. The amen:irnents, it property, or injury to penons, bar payments of Nation. I Science lov-ed In fraterni ' rJd sorority 
accepted by the ~ate ani even· found to be In violation of feder· Foundation ( SF' and NDEA U . OK bouses. as well as in other ap· 
tually, as part of a completed aI. atate o · local laws designed Loan Procram fund to any stu· nit S pro\'ed off-c:Jmpus hou~ing . They 
bill, by Presid~nt Johns_II, ""ould to protect persons Or property in dent who " ... ilfully ~used" ~ would still be Dlel!al in state-
cut of! several forms of lovern- th3 community concerned." obey a la ... rul regulahon or hIS Hoover Grant o'- ned property, such as dormi· 

I ment aid to students involved in" Iud it "I university "when uch willful re- tories. 
d' b In. my gment, rre- fusa! is certified by the approp- Student Body Pres. Carl Val" 

campus !Stur ance . spollSlble l? spend these t xes t~ riate university student to have WASfllNGTON In The ncr said the omi ion DC the rul' 

I The amend.neu~ could .reect upport Tloters and vandals, been of a erioos nature and con· . . . on drinking in off.campus ap. 
tudents who we:-e ar.ested in ScherJ~ told hIs fellow congre tributed to the d:. ruption of uni· House Approprlatmns Committee proved housing was del;\)(orate en 

the Nov. I and Dec. 5 calT.pus men. (Not) one penny of the e vlr:ity or COlle. ge ad..1inistra· Wednesday recommended appr~ I the part of the s:rou') which sub
disturbances h ' I' e Students funds ahoul~ .IM: lpent to lid tion" priating $150,000 for land aeQU!' milted the tentative draft of the 
whose trial hllve not been con· those Cew IndIVIduals who are "Nothing herein ," the Wyman sit ion 8t Herbert Hoover . Na. regulation se<'tion a p pro ./ e d 
cluded by June 30 might lOa e acting to d:troY

I 
~e ~t:t! col· amendment continues. "shall be tional Hi toric Gile at West Thursday. 

their richt to government aid if le~ . and ~ vel's h~ t ey are I construed to limit the freedom Branch. Iowa. Ttlt was hlll! The new code would also hal'e 
the House bill were to go into el· privileged .0 attend. of any tudent to verbally expre what Pre ident John~on •. ked. II' me<'t the appro\'al of the 
fect as proposed. Scherle added. "yr; authorize hb individual view. or opinions. "I The acUon came aa Ille ~m- Board. oC Regent . who c~rreDtly 

Rep. eal Smith, a Democrat th e (student as IS ~ncel pro- The Wy.IIJn nendment was , millet trimmed the attonol l hold, m effect, a regulatton ban. 
from Altoona, spOll5Ored one of grams to assist serious stude!,ls I pa ed by a ro· I .~Jl vo~e of 306 Park Service's bud t ~eque t by ning alcoholic beverages in such 
Ille three amendments and Rep. who need help, n,~t to a sist tlot· to 54 . and the 0' r anu-dislurD- about 40 per cen', $153 million. I housing. 

Wi!ll:!m J . Scherle, Republ'can ers and vandals. once amendments wpre pa ed i";;-;;------------------------, (rom ~anning , another. Rep. Panty Raid. Includ", by voice vote. The vote on the 

HONORE D IN RETIREMENT - Col. Thurman Spiva (left), head of the Department of .erospe,. 
Military Studies, presents dtetlons to Ma l. William L. Binney (centtr) and M/Sgt. John A. Zara
zlnskl, University Air For" ROTC .. aH personne I, for over 20 years servl,. by each. Binney, sen· 
lor Instructor, seryed In World War 11 and Korea. Zarazln,kl, ,taH non-commlnlontd offlctr, 
served primarily In the United Stat... He served In Japan earlier as a marine. Both will retl ... 
Aug.!. - Photo by A. J. Parrino 

R.R. Gross, (Republican Irom The Scherle amendment would enti~e Stud ~nt I!sslstan"e Bill in· 
Waterloo) , spoke strongly against also apply to students convicted c1udmg the three amendments 
lncrea. s in federal aid to stu· of ofCenses connected with "panty WII.; 349 to. 5. Hearlllgs , on the 
dents during debate on the bill raids" ar.d otl ~r forma of non. Senate verSIOn of the bill have 
as a whole. political am N '. di5turbances. been concluded lind tbe me sure 

c .. - shoold come up for general Sen· 
Campu. Pro"'tt c!ted The progranu affected by the ate debate shortly. 

Gross cited anli·Vietnamese Smith and Scherie amendments, 
war actiYi~y by Bchol -:-'lIp hold· whIch still must be consid~red in Red Cross Alerted 
e-l at the Unh rsity oC Iowa to the Senate, are the NDEA l '3n 
show that federal aid to coUe"e Program, the Educat:oinal Op.. 
sludents • '&5 being misused and porlUnity Grants program , and The local chopt ..... of the Amel' 
should be red:Jced . the Guaranteed Student Loan Ican Red Crass has received more 

Program as weU as the W 0 r It than 100 Inquiries about people 
"r hope something or some· Study Program. who were in the areas of Oelwein 

body wUl reach out a--i ' ')P this and Charles City wb('n tornados 
misu e of funds," GrOSS said. Approprlalit IS 'Jr all t b e s e hit Wednesday. 
"Congress can do something," programs are included in the The local group called th com. 
he added later. "It can see to blJl which Bull orizes about $1 municlltions branches of the Red 
it tl1at the funds are cut." blUion for the two-year period Cross in Waterloo and 18 on City 

Cro quoted directly from a starting June SO thiJ year. to find the people who were being 

- ATTENT/ON-

JUNE GRAD UATES 
Official UniverSity of Iowa gradu· 

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office In Iowa 

Memorial Union. Researchers Seek Lasti ng Contraceptives, 
Want To Conduct Experiments On Humans 

Des MOines Register article about Under the bill 1.2 miUion stu· sought. 

several Univc: sity National De- ·~========::~:=.=;=:.:~=======W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
Cense Education Act (NDEA) fel· I DON/T 
lows ~ 'ho announced in February 

NEW YORK IAl - A research 
team disclosed Thursday that it 
is asking the Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration for permission to 
make human tests of a ' ·perma· 
nent" contraceptive ca;lsule. 

The Population Council an. 
nounced that the team, headed 
by Dr. Sheldo" J. Segal. bas 
tested the capsul'! vn r1bbits and 
rats for the past two years, and 
is beginning tests on monkeys 
and baboons. 

Such a capsule, it is believed , 

would eventually malee the now 
widely·used one·a-day contra· 
ceptive pill obsolele. 

U approved, however, It is not 
expected to be available general. 
Iy for at least two years. 

A spokesman for the council 
said two researchers. Harry F. 
Rudel and Mexico's Jorge Mar· 
tinez·Manataou, discovered in 
1965 that microscop' doscs o( 
the hormone progesterore, ad· 
ministered every few hours, had 
a contraceptive effect without i~ 

Illat th y would donate up to half 
hibiting the ovulation a'1d men· oC their federal scholarship mono 
truation cycle. ey to support antiwar activity. 
The pill now In use Interferes "Something ought to be done 

with the cycle by stopping the about these characters," Gross 
release of eggs from Ille ovaries. said. 

Segal, director of the counell's Although fl'llth ond Scherle 
biomedical division, conceived did not menUon the University oC 
the Idea oC e sYnthetic plastic: Iowa demonstrations directly duro 
capsule which could be placed ing the Ho~e debate, It Is bigh· 
under the skin and would '1eak" Iy probable Illat their amend· 
progesterone Into t:le system at ments were, in part, Inspired by 
1\ desired rate. the demo:JStrations which took 

Tht' spokesman said there Is place here last year 
Smith Amendment 

almo t no limit to the length of The Smith :lmendment would 
time thnt the capsule would pro· 
vide protection against pregnan. deny 311 Cedera I assistance to stu· 

dents convlct!'1 of cbarges grow
cv. 11 would depend on the size Ing out of demonstrations like 

haul your winter clothes 

home ... 
Your poor Mother ha. tllough to do without gottlng your 
winter clothe. r .. dy for next fall, And why should you have 
to haul tlMm home .nd back again. 
We wll( cltan them, press them and .. ore them awe., for 
you. All ... ady for next f.lI. 
8 .. t of all, you don't hava to pay for your order unfll you 
,orne baclc I" tht fa ll . 

New Process 
laundry & Dry Cleaners ~\VER.S'TY O~ 

oFF tel A LO A I L Y 8 U L L E T I N ; It/:F "~o 

University CalendartJ :'~1': III 
of the capsule. 

"There is no th!'Oretical rea. those which have taken place at 313 S. Dubuqut 

the University. ·;;iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiii;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ son," the spokesman said. "why As originaUy proposed by ~ 

OUNDED le~ 
the capsule could not be 1m· Smith, tre amendment would 
planted for 35 years, a woman', he J dcnled aid to all s'udents 
entire reproductive liCe." arrested In such demonstrations. 

~~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~-~-L=== He said a plastic capsule regar"less of whether or not F-=---=-~------- iii about the thicknpss of thin spa· they wer3 later convicted. The 
CONFERE NCES begins this morning at It. I!hetti and less than two inch~.1 amendment was nodified du "ng 

Today·Saturday National . A complete 1964 recording long could give protection for a commiUee hearings so as to pro-
Junior Science and Humanities of "Falstaff," the Verdi opera year. hibit aid o-ly Collowin~ con vic· 
Symposium, College of Educa· with baritone Geraint Evans in He added that Ille researchers Uon of the sludent Involved. 
tlon, Union. the tiUe role, will be heard this hope the capsule. by permilting However the Smith amend. 

Saturday - Independent Study afternoon at 1 normal ovulation and menstrua· ment does "ot allow for the -Ight 
Program: "The Community Col· • Guests on Today At Jowa tion . would elimin-te some of the ; of appeal, 10 that scholarship 
lege," Union. from J to 5 include : AI Mclver. j side effec~ surrered . by lO~e I holders would lose their federal 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deler· Director of the Scottish Highlan., women ta~l~g the ptll n'JlV , aid upon conviction and could not 
mination Institute, Center (or La· ders. Roger Weingarten, handl· use - gammg weight, nausea, again receive such aid until af. 
bor and Management, Union. ing the New Cinema film series' l loss of sexual drive and blood ter a high- court reversed that 

Monday - Dental Continuing Larry Mitchell of the Rugby clotting. conviction. The appeal ;>rocess in 
Education Course: "Updating team, Charles Van HooC from such cases olten '.Jees a year or 
Orlhodontics for the Specialist," Central Party Committee, ,Jean I I A more. 
Dentistry Bullding. Paige. VA Hospital librarian. nsu t ngers S,herle Amendment 

LECTU RES Mrs. James Murray, Executive 
Today - Distinguished Visit· Director of the Martin Luther C h P The Scherle amendment would 

ing Professor Program in Chem· King Scholarship Fund Drive, zec ress deny federal aid to "any individ· 
istry. Dr . Charles N. Reilley, Herald Stark, Head of Opera 
University of North Carolina; Workshop, Student government 
Today, "Application of a Time· leaders Carl Varner and Gordon 
Shared Computer in the Chem· Shuey, and T. R. Porter of the 
istry Department," 12:30 p.m., National Junior Science and Hu. 
221 Chemistry Building. manities Symt'osium. 

EXH IB ITS • A La Scala recording of 
Today·June 10 - University Li· Donizetli 's opera "L 'Elisir d 

brary Exhibit: Selected Recent 'Amore" conducted by TulliO 
Acquisitions. Searafin with soprano Ro anna 

MUSICAL EVENTS Carteri will begin tonight al 6. 
Today - Collegium Musicum, • The Collegium l\1u~icum 

8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. concert with chamber works by 
Saturday - Faculty Recital : Posch, Brahms, Haydn. Vivaldi 

Charles Treger, violin, and Ken· and Bach as well as a perform. 
neth Amada, piano. 8 p.m., Mac· ance of Robert Block's Concerto 
bride Auditorium. for Recorder and String Quartet 

Sunday - Composers' Sympo· will be broadcast live from lac. 
sium. 8 p.m., Music Building bride Auditorium at 8 p.m. over 
North Rehearsal Hall . WSUI a nd KSUl.FM. 

ATHLETtC EVENTS TOMORROW ON WSUI 
TodaY·Saturday - Tennis: Big • The Legacy or Martin Lu · 

10 Championships, 1:30 p.m., ther King, a special documentary 
New Courts. program including statements 

SatUrday - Spring Football : from University administrators, 
Intra squad Game, 1:30 p.m., Sta· a discussion by members of the 
dium. Alro.Amer ican Literary Associa· 

THEATER lion, poetry readings, excerpts 
Today·Saturday - "A Delicate Crom the speeches of Dr. King 

Balance" by Edward Albee, 8 and the Rev. Ralph Abernathy , 
p.m., University Theatre. will begin at 3:30. 

SPECIAL EVENTS • NOTE: The UniverSity of 
Today - Cinema 16 F ilm Iowa Radio Players will hold 

PRAGCE 1.4'1 - Czechoslovak· 
ia's uncensored press rose In 
deep anger Thursday to assail 
the Soviet Union for "an insult 
without parallel" - its condem· 
nation of Tomas G. Masaryk, 
tbe nation's fir t president. 

The bitternes of the Czecho
~lovak newspapers' altitude was 
unprecedented and came as 
Prague's liberal leadership was 
working double time to reassure 
the Soviet Union that it intends 
to ~tay Communi t. 

Alexander Dubcek, the Com· 
munist party chief. told artists 
Thursday that the party would 
not order them to Coli ow a line, 
but he appealed to writers to 
avoid "exlremism and irrespon· 
sibility" 

"Don't take it that we want to 
issue orders on how and what is 
to be done." he said. But he 
added: "We do not disguise that 
we Communists still require a 
commiUed culture." 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5'" 
2Ol1h E. Washington 

Series: "Siberian Lady Mac· open auditions Sunday, May 19. , Typewriter 
beth," 7 and 9 p.m., Union Ill i· 1 to 5 p.m. in Studio A, WSUI, Repairs and Sales 
nois Room, admission 50 cents. £E~n~g1Il;' ;ee~r~jn~g~B;w;;·ld;in~g.~===~==:::;::::;:==:::;::::;::::;::::;:=:::;:::; 

Today·Saturday - Weekend;:. 
Movie : "Some Came Running," 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI -

MY OFFICE WILL III 

CLOSED FROM 

MAY Sth to MAY 26th 

Dr. A.P. 
Fankhauser 

111 East 8urllngton 

Phone Number I3I-ISf7 

o AMO DINGS 

c-~979 

1200(}(J ..Itt' dI .Jkt'lrl 

Surprise 

Mom! 

This su mmer 
don't take all 
your winter clothes home for mom 

to do. I nstead, store them at Kelley 

Cleaners, We'll cl ean, press, and 

store them, Your clothes will be 

fresh and ready for you next fa II! 

Kelley Cleaners 
121 S. GILBERT 

Call • . • 337-4161 

• Mental health services fo r 
Johnson. Iowa, Cedar and Wash· 
ington counties will be discussed 
by Dr. Paul Hu ton, Director o( 
the Iowa Mental Health Author· 
ity, this morning at 8:30 imme· 
diately followed by a r tlcorded 
faculty discussion of the Vietnam 
War recorded at Iowa State Uni· 

CUBA 
YANQUI -

51 
NO ~ft/d 1kt ff(J~ ill~ 

versity. 
• Manners, humor and sex in 

child rearing will be described 
in this morning's reading from 
"Summerhill" at 9:30. 

• Arthur Radzinski conducts 
th~ Cleveland Orchestra in a 
pcr(ormance "Eln Heldenleben" 
hy Richard Strau s on Great 

ED JENNINGS (UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO) HAS RE· 

CENTL Y RETURNED FROM A VISIT TO REVOLUTION· 

ARY CUBA. HE WILL TALK ABOUT CUBA, SHOW 
SLIDES, ETC. 

at SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

TONIGHT at 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by Action Studies P rogra m and S.O.S. 

Recordings of the past, which L ____________________ _ ....I 

Aya ilable at the following 81uebird O8OI.rs: 

Atlantic 
Burlington 
Burlington 
Cherokee 
Clinton 
Dubuque 
Eagle Grove 

Edward P. Cole 
Mittens Jewelry 

Paule Jewelry 
O. A. Royer & Son 
Brumers Jewelry 
E. L. Scheppele 

Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge 
Fort Madison 
Harlan 
Indianola 
Iowa City 
Keokuk 
Manchester 
Marcus 

Olson Jewelry 
Ray Miner 

Tinsleys 
C. R. Burchett 

Herteen & Stocker 
Cahills 

Nelson's Jewelry 
Niemann Jewelry 

Muscatine 
New Hampton 
Newton 
Pella 

langs Jewelry 
Wessels Jewelry 
Woods' Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Bacon Jewelry Perry 

Sheldon 
Waterloo 

Bartels & Landhuis 
Murphy Jewelry 

ow, chao c her 

engagement 
diamond and 

ti'rdding ring 

from Ollr wide 
sricctian to 

pll'ase every taste. 

llC' h t!otl'rd 
to I> a mo. t 
$parklinr. bride, 
lI·cori,." a 
dialll(l1Id 'rom 
FUlKS that you 
IlOlh tdll rlrerl8h 
and admire. 

I. F uiks 
Jeweler 

220 E. Washington 

Unusual 
offer. 

All the First National CitY' 
Tra.velers Checks you want, 

up to $5,000 worth, 
for a fee of only $200 

During May only 
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-Hawkeyes Rank 7th-:8ig 10 Track Meet Opens . M· he By r, LOOMER Mondane tlnd Kilt are defend- They Ir. Indoor mil. run In a 

The 68th Big 10 Outdoor Track ing champions in their ev nls, ' 1966. th. incl~r mil. run .in I C I 9 n 
Championship will be held today Wieczorek has the Big 10's be L 1"7 thl~ the IncIooW' r twko.mhll. 

Leads In Big 10 Tennis 
. . , . rvn It yur. IKlor. IS 

and Saturday in Mmneap"1is mark 03;34! In the three-mUe Mver won I BI, ID outdoor I 
Ml'morial Stadium, with I. va run, Frazier has the season's titl.. but will be I .trona f.. By KlpPY Bristol Purdue's BiU Huffo-d 6-0. 6-3 in I 

• Jlfichigan as expected pl'led the preliminary round but lost to 
hoping to defend the title il won thin: best time n : 18.6! in the ~'orlto In th. threo.mll. run . • 

d th '1 1 • hturclay on the bl.ls of the up a commanding lead in the Ron Teeguarden of Michigan 6-3. 
last year in 10\'" City. 660 an e ml e re ay team 5 Big 19 Tenms Cl1amplonships 10-3 in the quarter 'inals in the 

The chances for repeating are best (3:11.4 ) is also third best i~ 13;34.' (.n .1I·th.,. 81, II here Thursday. No.5 singles match. 
the conference. r.cont) that he rln In tho 

slim. how~ver. according to Sutar Bowl meet In December. I Team scores for Thursday's In the No . 1 doubles match 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. Twenty·six men. at least one . , matches had Michigan, 105 Strauss and LePrevost lost Lo 

"W. co u I d possibly win from every Big 10 school, who The HaW~eyes ~ltd def~ndmg points; Michigan State, 82; Min. Pete Fishbach and Brian Marcus 
fiy. indivlduII champiOl hips," have won 42 ' Idoor and outdoor champion IS Roille Kitt 10 the I nesota and Northwestern 60' D· of Michigan 6-4 , 6·2 Chapman 
Croh:meyer nid W .... n.ocI.y. ; f-ack ti~es over the past three teeplechase. Kitt holds the con· linois, 55; Wisconsln, 54'; l~wa, and Stokstad lost to defending 
"bul I don't think we' ll finish years will compete. ference record 01 9:02.9 set in 53; Indiana, 46; Ohio State, 8 champions John Good and Mic. 
higher th.n fifth or sixth In the I Eight of the 26 are multiple I last year's conference meet. but and. Purdue, 6. Point totals are key Szilagyi of Michigan State 
tum rac ' . WlDners. headed by Mondane . ' derived Irom both tournament 6·3. 8-10. 6-1 in the No. 2 dou· 
"tt.1ike) lI10ndane in the 440, ' who has won five gold meda~s I has .done only 9.19.~ thiS )~ar, f~r wins and season dual meets. bles. Chapman and Stokstad 

rCarll Frazier in the C ). (Larry) for the indoor 6OO';iard run and I behind the season s leadm, Big Iowa's Dale LePrevost. Randy ' fought back tn an am1zing 8·10 
Wieczorek in the three·mile. the ?utdoor 66O-yard run in 1966, 10 mar~ of 9:03.8 by Indiana'S Murphy and Steve Ehlers have victory in the second set after 
(RoBie ) Kltt in the steeplecha e the I.ndoor and outd~r 440-yard I Mark Gibbens. qualified for the aemi.finals in they were behind S·O, forcing t' ~ 
and the mil .. relay team oC male) run lo 1967 and. the mdoo.r 440., Cretzmeyer said that he ex. singles play. Murphy and Ehlers match to go another set. 
Teberg, tJerry ) Stevens. Fraz· yard run in thiS year's 1Odoor , peeted a three.team race for tbe also quallfied in doubles play. The biggest upset of the day, 
ler and Mondane. all have good I meet. I tille involving indoor champion LePrevost. who was seed~d outside of Ehlers' victory over 
chances to win championships I Wi.clor.k has won three tf· Wisconsin, Michigan and Minn- fourth in the No. 3 ringles heat Krause, was the first round loss 
lor us. tl.s In this three y.ars II low... sota. Wayne Fischer cf Purdue 6·3, 6-0 of Fishbach, the player seeded 

in the quarter·finals. first in the No . I singles. Fish. 

WHY PAY MORE MONEY, SPEND 
MORE TIME AND GET YOURSELF 
WET WHEN WE CAN DO ALL THE 
WORK FOR YOU FREE WITH A 
12 GALLON PURCHASE OF MOBIL'S 
NEW DETERGENT GAS. 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 

~iltJlJ AUTO-MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

A Great Suit 

Murphy, who was seered fourth bach. who was undefeated in dual 
in the No. 5 singles, bellt Da'''~ I meets, lost to D ve Brown of 
Sharnoff of Ohio State 6-4, 6·2. Indiana 3·6. 6·4. 8·6. Brown had 

Ehlers. playin.; in the No. 6 only a 4·5 dual meet record and I 
singles post, upset M:innesota's was not seeded. 
Paul Krause 8-6, 8-6. Krause had Results of Iowa 's players in 
been the No. 2 seeded player in the preliminary and quarter·final 
the event and Ehlers had not been singles and doubles rounds 
seeded at all. Ehlers beat Indi. Thursday were : 

's W Spe e 6 A <. 6 4 ' No. 1 Sinsle. Rich Strau ... ana ~s . nc .... """ • 10 lowi. bell Eliol PUsbury. Wlscon. 
the prehmlnary round. sin, 6-3, 6-2; Don Lutzr Northwest· 

Murphy and Ehlers beat Brent ern. beat Strlus_ 11-1 , , .81 6·1 No. 2 Singles - Tom R ce. North· 
Chapman a.nd Don Haberkosl of western. bUI Rich Stokilld. 10wl. 

ONWARD TO VICTORY - H.wkey •• Sfev. Ehlerl (fir left) .nd R.nc!y Murphy (sKond from 
right) n. shown .boy. w.1I on their way to a quarter·flnal round victory Thurlday In the Big I. 
lennll championships. "Th. two Hawks be.t Pur du.', L.rry Lucey Ind Jak. HannIS (.hown .t 
I.ft) '-•• '·3 to advance Into thl seml·fin.l. ted.y. - Photo by A. J. Plrrlno 

Indiana U. Hosts 
Big 70 Gollers 

Ohio State 6-4, 6-4 in the pre. a.1N06-\ Sln,l .. _ Dale LePreyost 

Hawks Face No.1 Minnesota 
In Weekend Baseball Tilts liminary doubles match and beat Iowa, belt Wlyne fl.her, Purdue: A high first division finish In 

Larry Lucey and J "" Hannas of 6-~O~4 Sinai .. _ R.ndy Murphy. the Big 10 Golf championship at 
Purdue 6-4. 6-3 in the quarter- 10WI, belt Dive ShlrnoCC. Ohio Bloomington, Ind. today and Sat· 

SlIte 6-4 a 2 Id be t' f . Iowa faces Big 10 leader Minne- tremely well balanced club. 
finals. No. 5 ~ln;I'. _ Nathan Chapman, urday WOll very sa IS ymg 

Hawkeye Rich Strauss beat IOWI .. beat Bill Huffor~, Purdue, 6-0. to Iowa golf Coach Chuck Zwie. sola this weekend in three games The Gophers have eight pi leh· 
ers woo have won at least two 
games, led by Da ve Carey at 4'(). 
They also have a solid team bat· 
ting average of .272, led by Dave 
Morehead's .351. 

Eliot Pilsbury of Wisconsin 6-3, ~~~p~~n:'i1.u!01en. Mlchl,sn. beat nero that might determine whether the 
6.2 in the preliminaries but lost No. 6 Single. _ Sieve Ehlers. Hawkeyes will finish in the first 
to Northwestern's Don Lutz 6-1 (owa, beat We. Spencer. Indlana 6-4 , Zwiener said Thursday that the division in the final conference 

• 6-8. 6-4; Ehlers belt ... ul Krause. Hawks could finish anywhere standings. 
4-6't 6-

h
l. intha tNough

l 
q.uarlter.finatl M::;~.'S?t"oo8u1;,.~6_ Pete n hbach· from second to sheth. A single game will be played tt)-

rna cine O. sing es Spo. Brian Mateu . Mlchl,.n beat d d d bl h d will b 
Iowa's Rich Stokstad in the Slrau .. ·LePrevost. 6-4. &-2 • I "This is the best team we've ay an a ou e ea er e Donn Haugen (4-) will open on 

the mound for the Hawks today. 
anti Jim Kooring (3-1 ) or Al 
Schuette (3·2) will start in Satur· 
day's conference game. 

N 2 . I Itt T' R' No. 2 Double. - John Good·Mlc· had in eight years" said z,vie' l played tomorrow. However, only 

I 
o. slOg es. os 0 om Ice key S7Uagyi Mlchl,an Sute belt '.. th {. t f th t . bill ill 

of Northwestern 6. 1 6-1 also in Chapman-Sto!utad. 6-3 8·10, '6·1 nero "but we could sUIl flOlsh in e Ir~ game 0 e WID. W 

lh te f· I H' h' d b I No. 3 DOUble. - Murphy.Ehlers the second division" count ID the league standings. e quar r· lOa s. e a a ye beat Brent Chapman·Don Haberko,t, . . . . . 
in the preliminaries. Ohio Stale. 6-4 , 6-4; Murphy·Ehlen Michigan will be the favonte, The Gophers, ranked No. 2 

Iowa 's Nathan Chapman beat : •• \ ;lrr~.3LUCeY""k" Hlnnu. Pur· according to Zwiener, when 60 I nationally , have an impressive 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ u.e .. ' __ . _ . ________ • Bill 10 golfers lest the narrow 30·7 overall I'ecol'd and stand 10·2 
.~ and hilly [<Iirways of the par 71 In lhe Big 10. Scoreboard 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

.... "i:olltsPECIALlSTS 
r"nsm /ulon problem& so/v.d ,.u" 
RIIson,bl. poc •• ' Depend.bl. servi ce! 

SPRING SPECIAL 

Our Safe Guard Service 
At A 10% Discount 

351 ·4540 1208 S. Gilbert 

Indiana University course. Two Iowa victories would give 
Zwiener also said that 1ndiana lhe Hawks a 6·6 conference mark MAJO~ LIAGUI IASIIALL 

should b~ up near the top be· with [our league games remain· Nilion.' Lugut 
cause of their home·course ad· ing. Cincinnati 2, New York 1 

t H w er those four league San Francisco 3, Rouston 1 van age. 0 ev , I Allanta It Phlladelphla. R 
Each school enters a six·man games are doubleheaders against PllIsburgh 3. SI. Louis 0 

leam in the tournament. The second place Michigan and fourth Chlcogo 01 LOS An.ele •• N 

I 
highest score in ea~h round is pl~ce Michigan ~tate. A split with , Mjnne50~am:.rI6~~I~:~g3t 
elimlnatPd and the five best are Minnesota , leaVing the Hawks at Washington 4, Cleveland 1 
tabulated for lcam score. 5·7, wouid force them to win three Boslon lI , New York 10 Only gam •• scheduled 

_ _ ___ of their last four games against SOFTBALL RESULTS 
the two Michigan leams just to Hillerest Plovolll NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 001. per W ... lc) 

Fr •• pickup & delivery twlc. 
a w.ek. EY4rythinv Is fur· 
.,i~hed: Diape"s, containers, 
d-oderanh. 

Phone 337-9666 

finish at the .500 mark. I PhillipS 27. Higby 13 
Thatcher 5, Baird 4: 

r 

Two losses to the Gophers I Town Mtn 
would all but eliminate Hawkeye Macbride 3. The Bum. 2 
h r I· t d' . . fi ' h Sotlal Fraternlly 

C ances or a Irs IVISlon nlS. Slml.Flnlls 
Coach Dick Schultz said Tues· Lambda Chi Alpha e. Deltl Upsl· 

. h Ion 3 day that Minnesota as an ex· Alpha Tau Omega 8. Della Chi 7 

Want A Clean Wash? 

'Fliey gro'VV on trees 
in South .Africa! 

Our Westinghouse washers give yau 

clean. fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 

for Graduation 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

t 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Hunter w Haig • 

UAhhnH 30n" 
behind this great suit ~ 

a great fabric 
Perfect blend of Dacron polyester and worsted wool. 
Abbott of New England developed this fabric for Red
wood and Ross. Rich to the hand, unsurpassed in shape 
retention. Its medium weight is comfortable and appro
priate for wear 300 days of the year. 

The "Abbott 300", finest expression of the natural should
er look. Stripes, plaids, solid colors - correct for fNery 
occasion. 

65.00 
75.00 Vemtl 

Open Monday and Thursday Night 'Til 9 P.M. 

@ 
ReawooA. gROSS 

traditional exeellene, 

26 S. Clinton 

01 C:OUl1Ie. diamonds !lon't 
really grow on tr_. Th. pOint 
II 'thal you would thipk they 
did by the w~ .m<my people go 
about buying them. Thil may 
... m lib a barth ItatUl .. I. 
but tI ill true 11\ 1I!.ClJl1 cell ... 

Do yaur.ell an enormoua mor. 

Take your time when purehal
ing a diamond. Look CllIOu .. d if 

you wish .. . bul JJ. lure to 
at leall dis~u$1 it with 'II b.

fore you make your final 
~hoice. Diamond. do Ilot groW' 

on trees . .. don' I treat them 
a. if they didl 

Suits 

for 

Young Men 

• Stripes 

• Plain 

3-Button 
T raditionals 

EWERS 
MEN'S WEAR 

28 South Clinton Street 
"Across 'rom the Cam/ills" 
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Froeschle Aids Union Recreation Ticket Priority Deadline Nears 
TI .... I. I'WYII", _rt fer varsity. Te ..... 1" tN. ,...,.. 

ltv. studetrts nwst ,.,..ct.a .. 
their tlcI!et. , rl . .. C_ 
__ I Day. J_ 7. 

...-vM 11M! will .... ... 
511, which will also be the 
' rlet fer .tudent 1pCMI" tic..... By MALVIN E. MOORE self to be in a cia s with lOme sian and 32 men in the the enough, FroescbJe aid. A proud father end husband, 

The man can u ually be found professionals, he does consider cushion play. Billiards, tournaments and a friend 01 the famous c:onnoiseur 

,tvcIents .. ..... In .... Ir , ... 
~II tIcbta .. . .... Iwlty 

in the area of Ihe Billiards Room him elC as a player with betler TMmey C.n '.eome H'Mache '41ciat.ion with the pros is 1101 01 ports. Froeschle teems to 
of the Union - smiling in his than average ability. The tournament can be(ome a his whole life. however. The la· have it made. but he doe n't di$. 
easy g~ing way, always eager to Froeschle has found that mosl seriou headache and il requires ther of three children. Froe!'Chle count the possibility Qf flndin, 
chal WIth a student or to amble o! the players at Iowa prefer greal finesse tQ maneu\'er the and his wile, Marjorie, are Ire- new worlds to conquer. 
over to a table to show one how to play 14.1 wruch Is the tour. sen iUve Pros around when there quenl altenders al mo t low' " I would like to see more col. 

INIII •• "r_l. Grallern. Unl· 
"""'ty 1tusI_ ......... r .... 
...... tkI. h •• _ncM, 

StlHlents wtll recel~e _ 
priwlty INI .. ell the y .. r 
they fIttt -.llecl .t It.. UN-

Aft9r tlMt .... tklttts will 
be . .......... a fl ... l _ 
fI ... 1 .. MlM b • • ,. III"" ... 
" Ierlty. 

'nit tlcbtt m.y be p.ld 
" r by dleck er ,,'" INt, 
c.nnot be (hi",", Tha lie
Ie", m.y be , lcleM .. afIt, 
lettt, 1. to improve ~is game. nament gam'e, rather than eight.. is a limited number 01 tables ports events. Ie e billiards .ctivity. de pile 

The man IS. Robert Froe chl~, ball or rotation. and a set number 411 days to ""here just I n'l a sport I its being bard to flIWlCe and oot 
I! Kh , '''''', IIck.t will ... 

tournamenl dll'ector o! the BII· " .. . opera Ie. don" like," he said. having great spectator mlerest. 
liards Congress of America ~~ost ~ple fmd .rotation ~ The tournament is double-elJm Son AtMnds Unl~eNity I Because of the great desire for 
(SCA ' Open Tournament , tourna· not mlere tmg and elght·ball IS tnation wruch allow - a player HI. son Jim a semor mathe- competihoD among IChools, 1 
ment direclor o! the Association too easy. However. 1H help to uller one defeat. Wbl'n a maocs major at thl' t'nh'er ity, \'/Sua1lze that Iowa could finance 
of College Unions' Intercollegiate bUIld players who ,!e "better player drop • match h i h compiled a 3 91 gr de-point I uch a program." said Froe-
Billiards Toumament and recre· ve~sed tournament·wlse. be placed in the loser' bracket. and avera and ha been accepted ellIe. 
alion director o! the Union. Said. mu t keep on winrung in order for graduate ItUdy .t Princelon If be ha his way. that ~'ision 

Since cooling to the Univer ily HelpIng develop young player to tay in competition. If he l)ni\erity . I will become a reality. 
in 1955, Froeschle has brought Is probably rus main concern. 10 a second malcb he is aulD- Ills other son Jell IS a fresh- Hi vi ion. u ually do. 
about many changes in the rec· "We belp a kid witb his stroke maticaUy Qut, man at Oregon State Univer ily 
realion program at the Union. and his eye, but we don 't make Froeschle said lhe)' try to and a member of th varsilY 
For one trung, the billiards and the player - thaI's , natural spread the matches out during Rugby team and hi daughter I 
bowling area has more than dou· talenL" the six-day tourney a a man Judilh is married and living in 
bled to its present size, and the Take the case of Gail Allums. won'l have to play back·lo-back De Moine , 
same is true o! Ihe equipmen.l. Impr . . .. d By Allum, "We want 10 be fair 10 .. the ;;;-'-'-=======;;; 
For another. the automatic pm Gail whom Froeschle coosid. players and the peclator, be 
spotters and ball re~urns ha\:e ers o~e of the line t young II' j said, but, ·.'Il:S nol easy trYUlI 
replaced the enu·automatlc dies he has ever worked with , 10 v.ry the dlfferenl matche on 
spotters and the surface returns and ' who "po e ses as good an a double-ehmlOatlon set-up., 
in the bowling lanes. eye as any man I have ever "Some of the pro " e pecl8l1y 

Added Carpeling To Union 'seen," is a success story in her. the young ones, don I like Ih,e 
There was no carpeting at sel!. Having played competitive. set·up, partl.y becau they d~n I 

first but 1I0W due to a recent Iy only since coming to the Unl· ulhnderstanttd II, .butththe th0nlY tdhm~t 
" '( G 'I It led F at ma er IS at ey on renovation. the area is atlrac· versl y, al a rac roe· I " 'd F hi 

lively covered with the Iowa schle's eye over two years ago. ose
H

, hsadl thr~'c be. . { 
bl k d Id She recently was the winner of e a no . I~g Ut prlU or I ac an go . , . . , the pro as IDlh\'lduals 

The area more lhan pays for the women 5 diVISion of the In, "I' . d 'h 
itself and the profits gained from tercollgiate Billiards Tournament 11 T"?, h verY'd I~!~es~ w~' 
the more than 300 daily custom· in Morgantown , W. Va. I m'l I lead] ' d ey.rl'blel: nvoe. 

.. . . . men, a en ,an socIa . u 
ers who pay the standard $1.00 Gall has an uncanny abllJty wouldn'l know they are pro if 
hour.ly rate al 0 help support the to 10?,k in a ra~k and find a dead you mel them 41n the str et." I 

Mu IC Room, the Crafts Center shot, accordmg 10 Froeschle. Froe chle refused 10 nam a 
and other areas that cannot sup· " In West Virginia she thrilled pro 8 the greate~t liVing play. 
port t~emsel v~s. a.nd pleased, the crowd. many er, but said Joe Balsis, Irving 

Despite havmg to oversee the limes. Sometimes her situation Crane Luther Lassiter JImmy I 
varied recreational facilities al was hopeless, but she would call Carra' and Willie 1.10 ~onl y,; re 
the Uni~n,. billiards rema~s her shot and . i~ it. Very few among' the great I, though not 
Froeschle 5 hrst love. A nallve men can do thiS. necessarily in that ord r. 
of Davenport, he was exposed Froeschle has been associated He feels that tournament have 
to the game at an early age. wi th the BCA Open Tournament done much to stop hustling and I 
His gra ndfather had a pool table ~ince it was started three years change the imaee of the lIame. 
in his home and fostered his ago. He was tournament director becau e the player become well 
grandson's intere t in the sport. for the fir t time at the 1967 known to the public Tclen'ion I 

"As a kid I was too small to Open in St. Louis. He will hold ha al 0 helped, but Ihe rt'B, n 
play football, basketball or track, that post again this Augu t in television ls nol too strong on 
so 1 had to play something Lansing, Micrugan, where it will billiards is thai Ihe game tend. 
where I was better than others," be his responsibility to chart the to b monotonous and doesn 't 
says Froeschle. moves of 64 men and 32 women hold the vIewers' intere.t long 

Allhough he doesn't feel him· .in their respective pocket clivi· 

Big 10 Athletic Directors Vote 
In Favor Of 3-0fficial Rule 

Howe Star Pick 
For JOth Time 

NEW YORK fit - GordIe Howe 
of the DetrOIt Red Wmgs was 
named to the J967-1968 National 
Hockey League AII·Slar leam 

MI"1NF.APOLIS. Minn. fA' -
l ise of I hre~ officials in Big 10 
bRsketb~1I !tames next season 
will be mandatory, conference 
athletic directors ruled Thursday. 

Bill Orwig. Indiana athletic dj· 
reclor, reported actions laken by 
I he Big 10 directors in session 
hpre this week and said the three
oHicial basketball rule was adopt· 
ed hpcallse "coaches seemed to 
?gree this was a good thing." 

The new regulation makes the 
use of three officials mandatory 

in conference games In 1968-69 Thursday {or the loth tim and 
and optional in non-conference I equalled a record set by Doug 
games . The Big 10 experimented Harvey of the Montreal Canadien 
with three oflicials in three non· a decade ago. 
league games last season. The All· tar team is picked an· 

Orwig estimated that the move Dually by the coaches of the NHL. 
will cost each Big 10 school an HOwe has been on the first or sec· 
additional $1 ,400 for officials In ond team 19 times in his 22·year 
the next basketball season. He league careet'. 
ccmputed this on the basis that Stan Mikita of Chicago, along 
each official costs approximately with Howe and Bobby Hull of Chi· 
$2:10 per game - $125 fee plus an cago, was named to the All· tar 
estimated $75 expenses - and learn aller having also been &t
each school bas seven home con· leeted to the honor squlld the I 
ference games. fir t half of the season, 

PRECISE 
AT THE OLYMPICS 
PRECISE 
ON YOUR WRIST 

o 
OMEGA 

OFfICIAL WAlCH, MEXICO OLYMPICS 

W 

So prle'" II thll Oml,' 4·dl.1 
chronoa,aph Itoj:>-wa1ch. thlt It I, 
worn by our Albanluta orbltln. and 
Wilkin, In outer ,pa'i. TICho.pro· 
dudom.t.r lell. cllcul.tn speld 
.nd production rite', He.vy-duty 
It.fnilis Ite.1 w.t.rproo' · e ••• 
.nd ","tchon, .d,u,tlbll bro .. llt 
$115, 

'14. , •• , ""'., ~rtal.u """' ..... &N't. 

MALCOLM 
JEWELERS 
205 E. Washlnglon 

PLANNING 

YoU'll find all your outdoor cook. 
ing and picnic needs at DRUG 
FAIR. See us for grills, charcoal, 
lighter fluid, picnic baskets, patio 

tables, coolers, and a" your other 
outdoor needs. 

DRUG 

A 
COOKOUT 

OR 
PICNIC? 

t 
FAIR 

- 2 LOCATIONS-

Towncrest Center 
Iowa City 

liOn the Strip" 
Coralville 

Got 

a 

Bicycle 

to Sell? 

Pfffft . . . Nows the 

time to sell it and reap ' 

Th£r£ once WIS I Iidy nlmed Mitzi, 
Engaged to a Fritz from Poughk££psi£. 
But s~e bade ~im goodby£ 

the best yield. When his Schlitz: hid run dry. 

Put it in a wont ad. 
Said Mitzi: "No Schlitzic, No Fritzi£." 

d8J 
~":IMIr"-Co._"'" 

10 words, 3 day. 

only $1.86 

A CALL TO RESIST 
Our war in Vietnam is un

iust and immoral. As long a s 
the United States is fighting 
in this war, I will not serve in 
the Armed Services. 

Signature .... 
Name (print) . 
Address ., .. ~ 

Release: Publish my name as 
a signer of this statement. 

Will you ;oin the' follow;ng who 

have already pleclged to ,eluse 

service? 
R:r.C ........ Llfte. M. )(I""tt. 
C me" I.le.r Millon )(,....., 
O.ry lem."" D, H. LMn 
AIId.n IIft·L.VI HuP LHt.t 
... " P.u' 81oc1c Davlll G. Mill.,. 
Den ee .... r David J . Miller 
J"'" CaMY CI.rllt .... 
Orrin Chlld.rs Jecle NleMl_ 
Rebert C '. rllt David Nunan p,,.,. Coye Ted Ohl.w~ 
s~en Frledm.n Merlin L, .nnlcucle 
A Ur O"""'r. Rich.rd Ichnetder 
Mlch .. , Grice Stephen SImmer 
Eldon H.n .. n Scllft Su ..... " 
D • .,ld H.,,"," Freel Swift 
Paul H.llaM D.~ld T .. rtli 
Mille Hill M.rIe W.rnar 
, ..... HlllllrvMr WIIII.m G, White 
D.I. H .... "Mn R.ymond W.IlIf' 
J. M,,.,..II J"',,"" G .... W .. levlf' 
Ken ... tt. .w.n-

Although I am not subject to the 
draft, my opposition to our govern
ment's policy in Vietnam compels me 
to support those Americans who re
fuse induction into the Armed Serv
ices. I pledge to support these Young 
Americans with encouragement, coun
sel, and financial aid. 

Signature ................... . 
Name (print) ................ . 
Addre.. . .................. . . 

Release: Publish my name as a sign.r 
of this stat.ment. 
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Will you ;oin the following who 

have a/reoay p/edgecl the;r sup

port to 'hose refusing service? 
I . I . AII.lre c.reIy_ My." 
RMert I.k.,. .. p ....... 

J.M' c. 'u .... let ,.rtI pi'" 
P,ul Car'. Ion Sh ......... ,... 
Robir. ClOver Willi,," S. R .... _ 
M.,.,. Du.kty "'Iy SMrwI" 
Tom G.rst Jv4y Simmer 
L" Jelinalc G-.. St.rtouck 
Thyra Kremer C-'es-ton 
Dan, Lichty M.,...,.t Tim. 
Chrl.l. Ltn' E.,. You", 
T any' MlIler 'use" 1.1. 
Katherine Mull." 

If you are graduating in June, or are now a first year graduate student, then in 
June you will be re·classified l ·A and there is a good chance you will be inducted. Are 
you willing to fight the ugly war in Vietnam? 

even if you are not subject to the draft, your support of those refusing induction is 
urgently n.eded. Thes. young men face heavy financial loss and a stiff prison sentence. 
Their sacriflce should not go unrecognized. 

Iowa City RESIST offers a program of direct political action to all of those concerned 
with the draft and the war it feeds. You co n make your view. on the war and the draft 
known by signing one of the pledges above . Iowa City RESIST will publish the released 
pledges periodically between now and the end of the semester. 

Return to: IOWA CITY RESIST, Box 93, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

.. 
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NOT MUCH LEFT - Thl. " the Llncoln·My.r h. rdw.re .tore In downtown Oelwein - or, at I . . .. , 
wINt'. left of It. Th •• tor., on O.lweln'. m.ln I treet, w •• directly In the path of the tom.do .. 

which sw.pt through the .mall community In nor the.st.rn Iowa W.dnesday. Can. of paint, 10m. 

"'."'C flaw." .nd a trleycl •• r. vl"bl. In the Iltt. r of cltbrlt. - Photo by Jan T.lItut 

BY THE GRACE OF GOD - Th. First United Pr.sbyt.rlan 
Church in Oelwei n r.c.lved . xt.nsiv. d.m.ge, but the con· 
greg.tion will prob. bly rebuild. About four years ago the church 
was r.novated. After the torn.do struck, a R.d Cross fir.t .Id 
. tatlon Wtl .st.bll.hed In the church basement. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

BUT TH E COWS ARE CONTENT - Alvin Teag ue, a dairy farmer whose spr.ad I. north.ast of 
Oelwein, milks cows In the remains of hi. barn, where only the stancheons, c.m.nt.d Inlo the 
floor, .r. I.ft. B. hind where T.ague Is standin 9 used to be a wall, above him there us.d to be 
• roof. H,'s using his mllklnll mach ine with an emergency generator hooked onto a tr.ctor, be· 
c.us. hi •• Iect rlclty I, lion. - but the cows don't seem to mind: - Photo by J.n T •• gu. 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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NOW . • '. Ends TUES. Those Who Escaped 'The Twister 

Just Thankful To Still Be Alive 
Reporter Comes Home To Oelwein
'/ Couldn't Believe What I Saw' .. 

ContIn ued From P.g. 1 

One such aid station wa, Bet up 
in the basement of the heavily 
damaged First United Presby· 
terian Church in downtown Oel· 
wein. 

p.m., there were many people the thing cOming up the railroad 
downtown. Mrs. Frank Keinroth track so we got the trucks in EDITOR'S NOTE - D.ily 

Iowan staff writer Jan Teague 
hurried hom. 10 Oelwein and 
her parents' farm house out
sid. of that tornado-devastated 
town in northeastern Iowa 
Wednesday night - lust hOUri 
after the killer winds had 
struck. Here is h.r first·hand 
report of tIM damage to the 
town she grew up in. 

A large dining hall had been 
set up in the church to help feed 
cilizens and volc~ teer help. 

Included on the menu for 
Thursday night were milk, pop, 
coffee, turkey, fried cbicken, 
mashl'd potatoes and vegetables. 

Sr. was in a paint store when the 
storm hit. "We ran to the back 
of the store and just watched as 
the front windows were blown 
out, " sbe said. 

Warnirg Giv. n 
Dale Cumberledge, owner of a 

blacksmith shop which was 
completely level~d by the twist
er, said that an Amish man ran 
into the 51 ,p and ,I1~ve the _.n
ployes "some sort of a varning." 

"We all ' ran ou ~side and got 
into our cars and laid down on 
the floor lJOards. When we look
ed up there was nothing left," 
he said . 

What do you do when you sud
denly realiz.: a tornado is head
ing for your town? Many people 
interviewed Louldn't even re
member how they reacted , but 
lhey knew tn y were alive and 
that's what counted. Larry Rubagh, who worker in 

Since the storm hit around 5 a lumber store, said, "We saw 

NOW SHOWING - thru TUES. 
WEEK·DAY MAT .• $1.25 NITES & SUN.· $1.50 

'''Perhaps the most beautiful movie in history.'" 
-Bre",," CiD, The New Yerker. 

FREEl 
SHAKE 

When You Buy One 
At Regular Price 

HENRY'S SHAKES Are Extra 
Thick, Extra Creamy, Extra 

Smooth and Extra Tasty! 

Three Delicious Flavors ••• 

CHOCOLATE VANillA 

STRAWBERRY 

- SPECIAL GOOD -

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

MAY 17, 18, 19 
, . 

Bring the whole family out to HENRY'S this weekend 

and treat them to a Grl'ol SHAKE at a Great Savings . 

HENRY'S·lln.l.wIDE 
INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE-IN 

HIGHWAY 6 - WEST 

and I hurried home." 
He said a tree fell on his 

house but had done little dam
age. 

Mrs. Otto Skubinna, who lives 
no more than a block east of the 
storm's main path, said she was 
sitting on her front porch when 
she heard the twister coming. 

"I ran down the basement, 
but not soon enough to not hear 
the roar and sound of brealting 
glass . The one thing I remem· 
ber is the smell. It smelled like 
sulphur and dirt and everything 
mixed," she saId. 

Her home miraculously es· 
caped major damage. 

• • • 
16 Di. In Charl.s City 

While this twister was playing 
havoc, another, in Charles City, 
50 miles to the east and north of 
Oelwein, left a path of destruc· 
tion and death four blocks wide. 

In Charles City,. 16 of the 10.-
000 inhabitants were killed and 
one is still reported as missing. 
In a few cases, the dead have 
not yet been identified. 

Cbarles City Mayor Harry 
Brenton estimated tolal damage 
to exceed $20 million. 

Gov. Harold Hugbes, who flew 
to both towns Thursday to view 
them personally, said , "Oelwein 
was hit badly, Charles City hit 
desperately. " 

He promised the state would 
do "everything physically and 
humanely possible" to help the 
communities rebuild. 

There's no question that the 
communi ties w ere disasters 
Hugbes said - "Hell, all you've 
got to do is look down the street 
to see that." But he told offi· 
cials it may be several months 
before either the state or fed· 
eral government can provide ac· 
tual money aid. 

A Red Cross spokesman said 
2,000 homes were destroyed in 
a lOS-block area, 1,000 more reo 
ceived major damage, 15 busi
ness buildings were destroyed 
and nearly 100 others severely 
damaged. 

By JAN TEAGUE 

OELWEIN - Arriving here by 
car about I a .m. Thursday, I 
COUldn 't believe the chaos and 
destruction I saw as I entered 
Ihe city lim its from the south. 
It was like a horrible nighlmare 
only there was no way to wake 
up. 

A trailer court on the edge of 
lown looked like a pile of toy 
blocks discarded by a bored 
child. Debris from buildings and 
fallen trcc limbs lined th e 
streets. 

National Gua rdsmen and vol· 
unteers from all over Iowa had 
been working to clear South 
Frederick t Ihe main s treetl 
si nce the 5 p.m. disaster , so I 
had litlle lrouble driving through 
town . 

Since a 9 p.m. curfew was in 
effect, I was stopped several 
times by palrolmcn. I explained 
my purpose and they allowed me 
to travel on without any further 
interrerence. 

South Frederick was once 
lined wilh large shade trees. 
Now they are lying along the 
street or more often on top of 
houses and cars. 
Almost every single home was 

damaged in some way by the 
tornadoes . Some were minus 
roof . Others had crushed porch
es. All of them lacked windows. 

The downtown shopping dis
trict extends about three blocks 
on either side of South Frederick. 
The tornado appeared to have 
damaged every building in this 
radius. 

Siore fronls were boarded and 
awnings were ripped and napping 
in Ihe cold , rainy wind . Roofs 
were also pulled off many of them 

~~:NEST;:~ l'W»ilii) 
DIRECT FROM ITS lOADSHDW ENGAGEMENT! 

SPECial POPULAR PRICES 
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERfORMANCES 

SHOW AT - 1:30 • 4:45 • 8:1 5 

..... 
iiE MCOUEE. 
IICHIID llTEIBOROU6H 'IICHIRI CRElI.· CANDICE BERBEI 

-- In COLOR -
ADULTS - $1 .50 

CHILDREN - 75c 

I 
and their remains littered the 
streets. 

I looked at the dlsarr.y In a 
dar., not quit. beli.vlng .ny· 
thing I saw. No ,tore .scaped 
damage. Slveral were com
plete ly leveled, others only par· 
tially. 

Several garages were com
pletely leveled crushing 1968 
Pontiacs. Cadillacs, OIdsmobiles 
and Chevrolets . 

Several churches were dam
aged and their interiors were 
open to the rain. The few that 
escaped damage were being used 
for Red Cross headquarters. 

The tornado damage extended 
northeast of town past the city 
timits . Farm buildings were des
troyed and several cows were 
lying dead in the ditches. 

I had difficulty g.ttlng to my 
hom. because of downed wi res 
acrosS the road. I had id •• I
istically thought my home 
would ba diff.rent th.n the 
rest - unharmed. However, 
as I passed tIM remains of four 
hous's my idealistic thoughts 
v.nished. 
Fortunately, my house was 

standing, although it was Mlck
ing windows and a porch . 

My parents had boarded the 
windows and cleaned up glass 
and dirt, but the eerie feeling of 
destruction was prevalent. 

There was no electricity, water 
or telephone. My father t old 
me that we were In the only in
tact bull ~:n~ on the entire dairy 
farm . The barn was strewn for 
about two blocks about the yard . 
Only lhe foundation rembined . 

Other buildings were flattened 
and scattered around. 

This destruction was common 
on other farms In the area, 
also. F. nces were gone • n d 

cattl. roamed dar~d in the 
fi elds. In many casts far m 
machinery was crushed under 
pilts of bricks and wood. 

Crews worked all night to re
store a semblence of order to the 
strick~n :r~a . r- any peopl~ were 
injured a~d several dl' ths were 
confirmed. 

When r left Oelwein about 2 
p.m. there was still no electricity • 
or telephone servIce. Waler was 
available in a limited quantity. 

Even with crews working 
around the clock , it will take 
many weeks .nd thousands of 
dollars before Oelwein is re· 
s; red to order. 

• 

University Bulletin Board 
Unjversity Bulletin Board no."rday. 10 am 5 fl m ; SlInday, 1 

tiees must be received at The l p m -5 p m A Iso open on Play 
Oaily Iowan office. 201 Commu- 'l/ i ' ht and " .,"Iily NI"ht. Stud"nt 
nications C.nter, by noon of the or starr card rp.~ulrcd. 
day before pUblication. They 
must be typed and signad by an 
adviser or officer of the organl
.ation baing publici18d. Purely 
SOCial functions are not el igible 
for th Is section. 

PLAY NI GH rs at the Field t' 
I"u~~ will I)" rucsdav and fJ'iday 

'rom 7 :111 -9 111 p m wh,' n ~o hume 
'J3'· ,Jlv ('nn'~st is <l'IlI'rillleri IIppn 
lO all stll<1",IIS fa ,·lIlIy. start and 
their 'P'lIIM'S . All r~t'rerltllln 
or~ " s will lie ~ppn i"t'lu~mg golf 
Inl an'iI!'1 y areas. 

NOR TI1 GYMr.ASIUM HOURS 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given rrom 7·9 p.m .. May 
22 in Phillips Hall Auditol'ium. 
AU those planning to lake the 
exam should sien up in Room 
10 SchacHer Hall by May 21. No 
dictionaries are allowed al the 
exam and ID cal'ds must be 
shown. 

n the Field House; Monday· • 
'"rsduy. 12: 10-1:90 p.m.; fri-

Il V IJ ami 3tJ pm ; Saturday. 
,{a m ·5 p rn : Sunday. 1-5 pm. 
\1 ' 0 olll'n on Family NighL and • 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon " IJ} Ni~hl. 
day-Friday, 7'30 a.m.·2 a. m.: Sat· I 
urday. 7:30 B .m .-Midni .~ht ; sun-I VETERANS COUNSELI.NG OR 
day , 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. INFORMA TlON on benc~lts, O<!d 

__ Jobs or srhool problems IS aVH11· 
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT- able from the Assorialion of Col

ING ROOM HOUR. S: Monday I le ~iate Vetrrans a t 35 t·4804 or 
Friday. 3 au·5 3tl pm ; Sunday. J51·4949. 
1·5 p.m. At ~ o open on fUllllly --
'light and Play Nights. DRAFT COU;'ISELING and ib- • 

ODD JOBS lor wl)men arp 
avallaIJ le ilt thl' l' ina nl'la l Al(i ~ 
Orric~ IIl"lsck"" llIn g Jobs ar~ 
availahle &t $1 25 an h!l':r . and 
baby -Illing J"hs 51) cenls all hour 

lormation are available, free of 
ch~r~e , at the Resist orlice, 130\2 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
rlay rrom 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. F or further infoI" .. 
mati0n call 337-Y327. 

Quake Hits Japan DATA PROCESSING HOURS: I Monday-Ii'I·lday. 8 a .m. t ~ noon 
PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 

BaiJysitting League: For member
ship information . call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 353-3490. Members de
siring sitters call Mrs. Bergsten 
at 353-3490. 

TOKYO L4'! - Japan's third and I to 5 pm .: c1uscd Sltur 
earthquake in 24 hours shud· days and Sundays. 
dered through northern Honshu, 
the country's main island. Fri- THE WOM EN'S GYMNA~IUM 
day morning . It was less strong SWIMMI NG POOL will be Jpen 
than the two that wrecked thou· for recreational swimming Mun- COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
sands of buildings and killed at day throu~h Friday from 4: 15- 'I d ""d 7 30 2 " un ay·. rt ay. ; a .m.- a.m.; 
least 38 persons on Thursday. 5: 15 p.m. This is open to wnmen 3aturday. 8 a IIl.-1l lidnight; Sun . 

The Central Meteorological stud~nts , staff. faculty and racul· , day, 1:30 p.m -2 a. m. Compl.ter 
Agency said the new quake at ty wives. Please presen t to cards , room window will be open Mon. • 
8:05 a.m. registered only 3 on I staff or spouse card. I day·FI iday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Datil 

but could be disastrous to struc· FIE'LD HOUSE POO L HOURS phone , 353.405:1. 
the seven-point Japanese scale I -- room pho~e. 353-3580. Debugger 

tures weakened by the first two for men : M,.nday·Fnday. Noon- I __ 
quakes . I p.m. and 5 3U-7 30 p.m.; sal- I' CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon-

W day-Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri- ' NO n CD, .~ day, 1-8 p. m.; Saturday, ]0 a.m.-
W" , [, I ~ ~? '!I 8 p.m.; Sunday. noon-8 p.m. Ends WEDNESDAY .". _ _ _ _ _ 

.. ,_ BARRY EVANS . ""'" by 

JUOY GEESON . ANGELA seOULAR . SHEILA WHITE ~THr ~l~l~ 
AQRIENNE POSTA· VANESSA HOWARD · DIANE KEEN ~:[R ~~~wooo 
ORIG.'" "0101< PltlUA1 SOiJHOlAAtlt mUlllE (IN ",,1[0 'RI~IS Rt;~ Gft(M HWFJ: 
S<, ....... .., f .... 1" IloIIop ~I. ~-.. PIoduttd .... O,tCttll by 

HUNTER DAVIES h.'"' ..... · II u:,.WIII:I · LARRY KRAMER ' CLIVE DONNER 

FEATURE 1:4$ ·3:40 • 5:U • 7:30 • "a I COLOR., Deb •• II 

UNION HOURS: Gener.1 Build
ing. 7 a. m.·closing: OHic .. , Mon· 

I day-Friday. 8 a .m.·5 p.m.; Infor
mation Desk, Monday· j'hursday. 
7:30 8.m.-ll p.Ol .. Friday-Satur
day. 7:30 a .m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
Y a.m.·ll p.m.; Recr .. tlon Area. 
Monday-1'hursday, 8 a_m.-Il p.m., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid
night, Su nday, 2 p.rn .·ll p.m.; 
Activlti.1 C.nter, Monday.Friday, 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p_m .• Sunday, Noon-tO p.m.; 
Cr.atlvI Cr.ft Center, Tuesday , e 
7- 10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., . 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
to p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m .. Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m. ; Whltl Room, Monday- I 
Thursday, 7 a.m.- 1O :30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-II:30 p.m. , Saturday, 
3-1.1:~~ p.m.. Sunday, 3· 10 :30 
p m.; River Room, dally. 7 I .m.· • 
7 p.m., Breakfllst. 7·10:30 8.1:1., • 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., Ulnner, . 
5-7 p. m.; Stato Room, Monday· 

I
, Friday, 11:30 a. m.·l :3O p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT al the Field : • 
House wili 'Ie Wednes~~y from ' 
7; 15-9: 15 when no home varSily : 
conl',sl is scheduled. Upen 10 all • 
students, faculty. staff, thei r : 
spouses and children. Chi Idren , ~ 

I may come (only with thei r pa r- : 
ents and must leal e when their 
parenls leave. All recreation 
areas will be open lncludlq atil ._--- I and archer, Ir.U, 

\ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



Local 'Student' Magazine 
Called Publishing Success 

Campus 
Notes 

• 

• 

.. 

Firsl of I tw"Plri ...-I .. til I 
Stud'nt ma,aalM. 

By VICTOR POWIR 

A monthly student ml,ulne 
launched by a private cerpot· 
ation in Iowa City in January 
1967, has become one of the pIIb
lishing successes of the decade. 

In twelve montlul, "Student" 
'(origlnally named "The STUD· 
ent") grew Irom ... bucipt 
operation to a IIIUORa! enter· 
prise with corporate wets 
worth $200,000. 

Two .lnlon from Waterteo, 
John Burroll .nd Jeck IwMl, 
droppad out of IChoeI ....... .. 
,radultlon to Ilunch tho "",I' 

I' Jln •• 
TIM dow II y Iff.clmput 

monll1ly wIIlch they ....... 
and printed thomMI ... , II !leW 

• e :1n:1I~~~trI:::,-c"~""'lYe~':i 
coli.... In tho UniIttI 5' .... 
and Canida. 

Their first two IsslItI, ama· 
• teurish and pitched somewhere 

between "Big Ton" and "Play, 
boy," were edited by former 
student John Holmes . 

A poet In the Writer's Work· 
• shop, William Childress, 101 

Quonset Park, wrote • satirical 
letter to "The STUDent" joining 
with a Daily Iowan reviewer In 
criticizing the content and lay· 
out of the new magazine. 

Over a beer in Joe's Place, 
later with the two directors, 
Childress was offered the job of 
editor of "The Studenl." He 

tjO accepted. 
Day and night since then, 

Childress and the two directors 
lived for their magazine. The 
March 8, 1968, issue of "Time" 

• mall8zine article on nalional ItU' 
dent magazines said: 

"Another monthly magazine, 
"Stljdent," also launched itself 

• with a sky diving article. Other· 
wise it is more down to earth 
Ihan "Eye." 

Pllt ovt by IOml reeeni ct!· "g. ,radua". In Cedar Ra. 
pids, who want 10 r.ach "111 
IIud.n" On .11 c.mpuM. 
ev.rywh ... ," It takl. a 1 .. 1 
Irom "Playboy;" a MW COfIo 

Hrfold that I. eomeh_ ....,.. 
" Ippealing beelull the ,Irl Is 

not so slick a"d a rltyml", 
comic strip about • boMmy 
heroinl's scrapes with II •• 

"The best article is by Edward 
.. Bastian , a graduate in political 

science (rom the University who 
spent a month in Vietnam, and 
captures the grime o( the war 
. . . which goes to prove that 

" . there's more to say about one 
rolten sock in Vietnam Ihan a 
whole discotheque fuli o( elec· 
tr lc dresses. " 

"Student" has come a long 
• way in a year. Childress's edi. 

loria l chair is comfortably placed 
in an Executive Plaza suite in 
Cedar Rapids, natlonal headquar· 
tel'S of the magazine. Childress, 

o at 35, 10wsi7.ed, energetic, gives 
the impression of being chubby 
tholl~h he is not fal. 

"I started at $75 a month," 
Childrcss said. "I practicaliy 

' . wrote the whole magazine, did 
th~ proof reading, the lot. We 
ali worked like that, did the lay· 
out, the photography, even drew 

o lhe advertisements, though I 
can'l draw." 

There was no money at first 
since ali profits were plowed 
back into the magazine, he said . 
They bought a printing machine 
and printed the magazine them· 
selves. 

"At this time all the Workshop 
people thought I was mad," laid 
Childress. "They felt I was sell· 
Inl( out in some way, but to be 
fail' . 1 knew what I was doing." 

Clhldrl .. hid publilhed poet. 
ry in 15 major m.,nin .. , In· 

• eludl", "Huper'. Ma,IJine," 
"Poetry M a • a 11 n .," Ind 
"North Am.rlcan M .. azlne." 

Two 01 hil .hort llori .. w." 
published In "SoutMrn Ro· 

• vi.w" a"d OM of his ltorl .. 
was on the honor role .f M.r· 
tha Foley's ,.st Shert 1 .... 1 •• 
01 1966. 
Paul EnRle, head of Ihe Inter. 

nat ional Writers' Wokrshop, got 
Childrpss a grant to come to the 
University after ' he had graduat· 
ed from Fresno College, calif. 

• "I think ali writing is related," 
sa id Chlldress. "A poet can write 
fiction, a novelist can write poet· 
ry or journalism and a journal. 
ist will improve because of his 

• knowledge of the other two arts." 
"1 lhink all journalists should 

study fiction and playwriting, 
and a poet should study journal. 
ism," he said. 

• "I am primarily a writer, peri. 
od," he said. "Poetry is getting 
dull these days. You could clip 
it out of a newspaper." 

One bad thing about lhe Writ· 
• ers ' Workshop here is that until 

the recent acquisition of profes· 
slonal writers like Richard Geh· 
malln, William Fox and Robert 
Coover, the Workshop w.s ton 

o selr·centered, he said. 
"Two many poopl. "'1 that 

poe'ry Ind fiction I. .v.ry. 

GO-GO 
LINDA 

1I11nt," he .. Id. ''W. haw. 
,roW" Ill.' WI can tot IOma. 
wh.r •. T. at.rt from I drum 
IftII __ • ,...,.1Clon.1, .... 
11..,11 m .. aJI... ..... ,uti, 
~.In., lucie. Bu. In .... be-
,innl", much of eur luch Wit 
!lat!. " 
NOlIe of the three, the two 

founders and the editor, bu el'er 
lost f.ith In the idea we started 
out with, be said. 

"Burrell BIId SWln are two or 
the brightest youog men I have 
ever seen." Childress said. 

"SlngJehanded they bave over· 
come the cree test odds. They 
came straight from the corn· 
lands of Iowa to engage tbe gI. 
ants of the publishing world. 
They dropped college short of 
graduation to pursue their 
dream." 

If "Student" magazine were to 
fold tomorrow, John Burrell and 
Jack Swan could hold their heads 
with pride, he said. 

'I1Iey could .. ,. .t leut we ae
complished what we set out to 
do, withou' any background or 
training but .n Idea, IBid Child· 
ress. 

"But 'Student' Is not likely to 
fold ," .. Id Childress. 

"In November 1967 fot" the 
first time, stock WI. offered In 
the magazine, and promptly lold 
out." 

Stock was offered In the state 
of Iowl ooly, and put up by Or· 
ganizers and Underwriters Inc. 
0( Cedar Rapids. 

"AI prelIetlt the magazine 
costs about $26,000 I month to 
publish," he said. 

"We' ll feature him l1li oar t'lmII' 

and be will mention our mq •. 
z.lne on b" show. And II'I COIl· 
ing us nothin,." 

Cbildress said that It hi a 
crusiJing bore 10 edJ1 • utioDal 
magazine. eapeciaU, iDterYift· 
ing long~iItance. 

"Out of every 100 utiaaal 
magazines, two are decent j0ur
nalism," he Aid, "Peopl. cloa't 
know bow to bandle a 1IlIJIU
script." 

Little materlaJ, ~ .. , It a . ' 
been forthcomln, from the UnI· 
versity. 

"People wbo sa)' theY'A DOt 
writing 10 publish are afraid of 
getting rejection &lIps," a a I d 
Childres • . 

"Iowl City it I molehill 01 tal· 
ent built on a mountain of ep. 
We dOll't need the Writers Work· 
shop. We want good journalilts. 
Literary sluff is nUl our deal." 

William ChIW .. II II I lint. 
m.n with bit Ido .. , .... filly 
lor hlm .. 1f IHIt .... hi, "' .... 
JIM. H_.vw 1Iori", lie ""y 
protend hll won. II, he ......... 
lhe chaliento. 

A yea r :.go I wrote In The 
Daily Iowan, ''The March laaoe 
of "The STUDent" is now begin. 
ning to take on I proleuional 
appearance" J asked what was 
the function of the macuine. 

I asked, "What can it lIy in 
a unique way !bat will justify 
its existence? What haa It to of· 
fer as a prlva: ! enterprise to the 
students of the University'" 

It cosls slightly more to pro- I reported that leneral opinion 
duce and distribute than the COy· here scemed to be t! "The 
er price of 50 cenla, but adver· STUDent" WIU • mixture of 
tizing o(fseta the loss, he said. "M a d," "Seventeen," "Pla)'· 
Advertising is kept to a minimum boy," and "Big Ten." 
so that there is more reading mao " It II," I wrolt, ". lhoftun 
terial than ads. mixture that fl ..... 1 anti hi .. 

IPAHISH IXAM 
Tbe Spaniah Ph.D. de, r e e 

euminaUOlI wW be held It 1 
p.m. Wond.y In 219 Schaeffer I 
Hall. 

UD C;OSS ~PPL1~ATIONS I 
Applications foe raneral ch 11'

man of A.uoc:iated Women Stu· 
denLs Red Cross are due at 5 
toolgbt in !be O([ice 01 Student 
All.irs. 

• • • 
CUBA TALk 

Ed Jennin, , I student at the 
University ol C1-.Icago, w:U t.alk 
and sbow .tides abuut his Feb
ruary trip to Cuba at 8 tonight 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. H i I 
appearance is JpOlISOreci by Ae
tion Studies Pro-~ rBUl and Stu
dents for a Democratic Society. 

• • • 
IPA'lfISH LECTURE 

Dionisio Ridruejo, a Spanish 
poet Ind vi iling professor 0' th~ 
University 0( Wlaconsin, will I~· 
ture In Spanl h on founders of 
modern Spanish poetry at 4 p.m 
today in Pbill ips IbU AudItor · 
ium. Admiuion ia !ree. 

• • 
ALPH \ CHI OMEGA 

The senior breakfut pon..ar· 
ed by the IOWa Cll" alumnae of 
Alpha Chi Omela IIIlfority will 
be held al 10 a.m. Satureay at 
lb home of Mrs. David Gjerde 
11 lUdCewood Lane. 

• • • 
PI KI DPA ALPHA 

Newly elected officers of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity are : 
Tom PotthoCf, E3, Cedar Rapids, 
president; Keith Klaver, 83, 
Iowa Falls, vice president: Dcn· 
nls De irey, A3, Clinton. secre
ta,., and Mike Curtis B3, Dav. 
enport, treasurer. I 

"A n y "atlonal ma,llin. nothlnll." "THE STUD.nY' .e- ••• 
mUit .... ve its .. ayln. pow.r cur.t.ly r.fl.cts duel..,t .,1". AFRO·.AMERICANS I 
In I Clmpe.ltlve .,..a........ ion on .... campu., n.mely Newly elected offkers of the 
ldvortlM" will risk .n adver. apall1y. I ,.Id the m.,alzno Afro-American AssociatIon are: 
.llln, delllr," he .. Id. WIS • fallur.. Charles Derden, A3, Cedar Rap-
Student is set up to continue Bili Childres~ today agreE'. that ids, executive secretary: Dwight 

operations for several years if "as a critic I was right, but as Coty, A2, Mae m City, as Istant 
the publishers wish to , &aid Child· I a prophell was wrong." executive secretary: K~rrn Whit. 
ress. It .iml baaically It an au· What began as an Idea over I ney, A3, Des Moines, Irea . urer: 
dlence of from 18 to 20 years of I cup of co{{ee in the Union with Loleta Carter, AI , Waterloo, lee· 
age. John Burrell and Jack Swan, has retary ; and Deanna Harris, A3, 

"Stallsticians, however, leU us become a nalional enterprise. In TuIS<l , Okla., information aC _'e
that our actual audience is from place of the slobbery fint Issues tary. 
1B year old freshmen to 80 year of the magazine, there is now • ••• 
old women. Our main audience, mulll·colored glossy with photo- SIGMA NU 
howe~er, ia Iged from 20 to 26," ~raphs specially processed in Newly elected officers 01 the 
he said. apan. Sigma Nu social fratern ity ate : 

Present circulation is 200,000 There must still be r~m. I~ the Craig Haesemeyer, 83, S I a Ie 
and with a calculal~ four read· G~eat Society. Cor the indIVidual Cenler , commander ; Gregory 
ers to each copy, thIS means a WIth a strong Idea and. the neces· Pearsa"!. A3, Eliin, m., liculcn. 
readership of one million aI, least, sary thrust to carry It through . ant commander ' Gary Harstick 
he .aid. John BurreU an~ Jack SWlI:n A3 Clinton ~easurer: Dmo~ 

"We ,el leUer. from eve r y think so. They are IDvesting theIr F' nks A2' D Witt recorder' 
state, even from Alaska," he money in. it. A !?t oC mO,~ey. Chil. , Sr:nle; W"jiam:On, M, etten: 
said. dress thmks Student has a dorf rush h 'r II . and JamH 

Cable News 01 New York great future, too. But 11 will be N ' 83 CNIoI mt n, .. Kevl'n 
d dl ib ti f th w'th t h' unn, , ewon, an" 

han Ie str u on rom e mag. J ou 1m. Hanick A3 Bettendorf social 
azine' s national printers in Chi· A few days ago he announced h ' " , 
cago to aU newl stand areas al. his resignation from editorship of _c_a_l_rme_ n_. ________ _ 
located lo college magazines of " The Student" effective from 
more than 5,000 circulation. June 1. Why has 'Ie resigned? 

"We employ nine peopte full That is another story. 
time," IBid Childress, "but the 
basic nucleus is the editor and STREET DANCE
the two publishers who plan each Burge Hall will sponaor I 
issue. Our editorial conferences street dance featuring the Spoon 
take weeki to ptan each issue." River Anthology band ~rom 10 

RecenUy the magazine took on to 12 tonight at the U n Ion 
James R. Rockey, instructor in Terrace. In case of rain the dance 
rhetoric, 81 associate editor of will be held from 8 p.m. to 1.2 
"Student." p.m. in Burge Hall recreation 

"We're getting away from our rMm. Admission is Iree. 

old Image which you once des· ifilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiij 
cribed in the Iowan as I pale 0 I 
imitation of 'Playboy' s a I d TAL K F CAM PUS 
Childress, ''Now we Imitate no
body. Period." 

Rockey h.. .',..Idy condud. 
ed on the IfHIt interviewl for 
"Student" with Dick Gregory, 
,"".mer Gow .. W.lla .. of 
AI.bam., Andy W.rhol, • n d 
Chuck J_" eri,lnltor of 1110 
"RNtI Runner" film c.rtoon 
_I .. , he .. W. 

"Only this week I had a two 

THE VIBRANTS 
SAT. NITE 

9 · 1 'The Library 
1()1 BEER 

MAY 11 
Adm. · $1.50 

hour interview with Joey Bishop Hwy. '1' _ Acroll 'rem Tho RIIICh ...,... Clull 

in Hollywood," wd Childress. ~~~5!~55555555~==:~~~~~ 
OIOIOE'S GOURMET 

RESTAURANTS 

WEEKEND SPECIAL! 

FRI., • SAT., • SUN. 

10% 
DII_n' On All 

Carry.()u. O!d." 

... r ........ U-mlnuto 

CAItRY-OUT Sorvlc. 

er your order II 

FlElII 

130 lit AVI., East 

Phonl 331·780. 

In", • Downtown 

PhonI351·3322 

THE 

CINEMA 16 

SIBERIAN 

LADY 

MACBETH 

MAY 17 7 and 9 p.m • 
A Polish film by Andres Wa itb, direetor of !be acclaimed 
"Ashes and Diamonds" and '1(anal." As the title implies, 
a story of a provincial woman's ruthless love; the heroic 
lengths she goes to in pursuit 0( It. 

JIIinois Room I,M,U. Adm. SOC 

Take A Break . e • 

To malch the excitement that accompanies the close 
of the semester, remember to stop at the BAMBOO 
INN for a break during a busy afternoon or to top 
off the fun of an enjoyable spring evening. We're.open 
daily and serve from a complete menu of both Amer
ican and Cantonese foods. Hope to see you soon -
and often. 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuqui 

107 E. Burlington For Order, Call 

338·8671 THE DOWNSTAIRS IS HAPPY TIME 

BUT OFFICER - If you're ,olnll to break Ih. law, It' •• lwaYI 
nle. 1o have a ,ood IXCU .. and maybt 10 leav. I not •. 

- Photo by John L.ow.ns 

WE'RE SELLING TRlPSf 

LSD 
101 Anglles, San Francisco, D,nver 

or you name itl 

Red Carpet Travel Service 
(across from Penneya) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatment 
Dubuqui 351-4510 

Highway 6 Wast 

Special Steak Supper 
u.s. CHOICE STRIP LOIN 

CHOICE OF POTATO 
GARDEN SALAD 

ASSORTID DRESSING 
ICE TEA or COFFEE 

NOON BUFFET avery day • • • $1.25 

Shop in Iowa City 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECnON 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short 'films 
by the directors of the SO's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO.2 

Concert of M. Kaba' 
Walerian Borowczyl!, Poland 

All Boys Are Named Patra 
Jean·Lue Godard, Francl 

AI! Yoji Kuri, Japan 
Ad Without Words Guido Bettiol, 
Adua-Tilt Jean Herm:m, France 
DeI·lt·Yourself Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey. 
The Games of Anlels Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 
The Apple George Dunning, England 
The Most Richard Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canada 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM C~:lO:v~~ 
MAY 10·n, 17 and 18 

Evenings· $1.25 Afternoons· 51.00 
Weekdays 7, ':30 p.m, S,I ... Sun., 1, 3:30, 1, 9:30 p,m. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 •• -FriUy, M.y 17, lK1-Page 7 

Hailstorm Deals Greenhouse , 

A Scientific Disaster Blow 
Rail - to a commercial ereet\. 

bouse operator - may mean • 
severe financial setback. But to 
University botanlsu. Wednesday" 
brief bu' apactacular storm bere 
wa aIao a aden'ific disaster. 

'nIe University, wbicll I 0 • t 
lOme 4,000 square feet of glass in 
LIO creenb.luses, had rare and 
exoti«: plants to protect, experi. 
ments in oontroll~ environments 
to C8ITy out. and data for th 
and dlsaertalions 10 gather. 

Many 01 the re&Carch materlalJ 
were housed in the two Unlvet'· 
Iii)' creen!)ouses, nne sitting on 
toil 01 the Olemistry· Botan,. 
Building on North capitol and 
an~r In the Plant Phy 1010gy 
Laboratory near General Hospit· 
al. In both facilities, haU atones 
as 1arJ- II b:.~.balIJ IIIl8Shed 
~gs an<' .ent }4tged plflCfJl 
of &lass r-Ininll dOWll 011 t b e 
plan II below. 

Some of the plants Helped 
damage entirely, othen will bue 
to be d.bcllrd·1 or nursed back 
to health before aglln becoming 
u lul fot" reeeareh or claasroom 
study. 

Dr. Robert Rulbary, cbalrmlln 
of the Department 01 Botany, ex· 
plained the 10 thl, way: "When 
you have an experimental alii· 
mal that gets inlO a fight, it 
ceases to be • restan:il .nimal. 
Accordingly. many 01 our dam~' 
ed planta may be 1011t to experi. 
~nls now in prof1'C$S, though 
th y may still survive." 

An example is I rare speci· 
men collected In Mexico two ,urn
m rs ago bl Dr. Thomas Mel· 
chert, • me'Tlber 01 the bOtan)' 
(acuity. This plant, Melchert ex· 
plained, was discovered more 
than a century ago, but tot" the 
past 100 ye .. r haa ~n JOlt to 
taxonomists tryi~g to Irace the 
evolutionary hi ' ory of the gnus 
to which It belongs. Melchert 
found the plant in the Sierra Mad· 
re MOllntains of Mexico. 

The specimen of the species 
damaged in Wednetlday's Itonn 

was the only flowering plcnl of 
this variety succes fully raised at 
the University. 

It's nower. severed from the 
stalk, was almost mat ·~e enou h 
to undergo chemIcal anat~is pro
viding valuable infonuation to 
show rek.1 ionshlp3 bet ""'r: n the 
specie!! and oth r m('mber! of 
ita genus, Melchert said. 

Melchert's ork, hampered by 
the ,tonn, is I5Upported by the 
National Science Foundatioll. 

Neil Cannan, G, Iowa Cit y • 
was also bard hit by !lie storm. 
Planla which be ~ pre..entiy 
studying for a clau rtlIe rch pro
ject. were damaged 10 !everely 
that Carrna.l bel ievl$ he will have 
10 raise them 'I,in from seed. 

Prof To Visit 
Catacomb 

Jl'rederick P . Bargebuhr, pro
fessor of Jewish !beolOg)', plans 
to study BIId photograph a Christ
Ian catacomb In Rome Ihla 1IUIIl· 
mer. 

The catacomb 11 a croup or 
underground connected cues, 
wbich IerYed as hidden chapels 
fot" Chrb:Ians who 'I1'erII pers&
cuted by tile RtlmIJIt In the earl1 
fourth century, Bargebuhr IBId. 

Loeated under • road called 
Vi, Latina, !be catacomb W a I 
first discovered In 1955. 

Bargebuhr ,lld that he hoped 
to photogr •• h fre COH, which are 
water color paintings of Bihll· 
cdl scenes, that Christlo1lll paint· 
ed on t'" ~ wall.s o! Ule catacomb 
while In hiding. 

He 5aid he would USt' the in· 
formatiOll and pholocraphs thut 
he would collect In his book, '-nae 
Stl'UJ;gle be:w~n Puanlsm Ind 
ChrIStianity - the Fre:;cocs of 
the Via Latina catacomb." The 
book II expected to be pubhs'trd 
sometime next fall, BargebUbr 
said. 

PREFERRED STOCK 
4:00 -6:00 

IN THE AFTERNOON 

- THEN AGAIN 

9:30 -1:30 
BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 
---------------

WILL MIKE DOTSON AND 

GREG YODER PLEASE CALL 

338·9231 

, '} ''h '}' J 'J' 'Ir ' .... ·.:fi . e C/wer rtlr l~'~"'t',' 'j. 
J..# _, . ." .. 

1 NIGHT ONLY - JUNE 5th 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 place ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

H ... ....,.., eft the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 

V,1teI .... 1 Drvrnmer .nd Band By All PolIl 

2 SHOWS, 9-11 :30 
appeorlnl at thl 

fENDER TRAP 
319. 1st Ave. S.E, - Cedar Rapid, 

$5," PER PERSON 
Mall ...... Tho T __ , Trip 

limltld Seating 
C.II Now For R ... ",atlon, 364-1183 Befor. , p.m. 

364-". After , Excep' Sunday 

Mall ChiCks To 

The Tender Trap 
31' 1st An. S.E. - Cadlr R.plds, II. 52401 

'1 1'h '1' J '}' " ·.z 
C t'/Wt'r r/lp .~~ .. 
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Puerto Rico Eyes 
U I For Health Aid 

Negroes Quit Grad Student Group Seeks Straying Coed UI Student Hired 
At Marquette C St 0 I mos~~~~~~~te~U-;;IV::: Separate Graduate Senate an ay n By P enning Unit 

8y R'N GEORGEFF The practical nursing program 
A shortage of health occupa- in Puerto Rico had been operat· 

lion personnel ~rought a Puerto iog since 1953, sbe said, but the 
Rican woman a long way to find other health occupational jobs 
oul some ways to remedy the did not become important until 

sity's 49 Negro student.. Inchld· Proposals to establlsh a legis- Sutton said that since gradu- At Barnard 
ing five basketball players, with- lath e and IOCIal bod;', eeparate ates comprise 25 per cent of the 
drew from the Roman CatboUc from the Student Senate, for Uni- University student enrollment. 25 
school Thursday in a continning veraity craduate students and to per cent of the student activities 
protest against what they call ill reallocate approximately $8.000 fee which graduall'3 must also 
" institutional racilll'l1_" o! 1968-19 student activity f~J for pay should be appropriated for 

The Johnson C'Junty Regional I Iowa City Mayor Loren Hicllcr· -
Planning Commission discussed son, the CO'll mission vot£ · to 

NEW YORK lot'! _ The pres i- fulure goals of the county and make no recomme.1dations con-
hired a part-lime professional cerning the Iowa City-Coralville 

denL of Barnard College said planner at its meeting Wednes- sewcr and annexation lines dis- . 
Thursday that Linda LeClair, day night in the Reaution Cen- pute. 

Scores of other IItudents began uee by lI'adllate students will be their use . 
a sit-in at a baseme.lt grill of considered by University onicials Drop-Out R... Cited who broke college bousing rules ter. Vesla l said he felt the com. problem. about three or [our years ago. 

Miss Dominga Rodriquez, di- HoIlow.y C",.ulled 
rector of health occlipaLional pro- Lewis D. Holloway, assistant the student union and said they during the next week. The graduate representatives by living off campus with her Dennis R. Kraft, G, eenah, mission had ~o .expertise in t~e 

boyfriend, would be allowed to Wis., was hired for the newly areas, but ~ald It ~.ould be Will •• 
continue as a student at the created post of professional ~ng to hel~ If the CltlCS rcquested 
school. planner. Kraft Is to work full It. He saId h.e did not fe~1 the 

grams in Puerto Rico, hc.s been professor of health occupational 
at the University this week to education W:IO has consulted with 
explore methods o( educating Miss Rodriguez durmg ber visit 
personnel in health ocru_ ation- here said Thursday that the need 
al fields. She has be.. the guest for more medical sub-profess ion
of the Univershy'S' D.partment of als had increased throughout the 

would remain until they were Requests to provide for the also said that a board of gover_ 
arrested or the u~iversi!y met need, of • growing number of nors could set up relev:ml social 
~emands fJr the lJlU!l~late hir· graduate students on campus aClivities for graduates from 
109 of a Negro adrrurustrator . were made at • meeting Thur&- other countries and cultures and 
Th~ Rev. John P. ~or, day between a group of 10 stu- thus reduce the graduate drop

~resldent of Marquette, said ear- dents repreeenting .arious Uni. out rate from the University . 

time during the summer and leller [rom Hlckerscl const~tu~ed 
In announcing that Linda part-time until his graduation in such a request. The commlSSIO' 

I 

would be allowed to ltay, Mar- also voted to send $5,000 to the 
June 1969. t lowa Development Commission" Hl .. ltb Dc lpation Education. United Stales also. 

"Our most iJ .... Jrtant n~ in ' Miss Ro:!.·iguez sald the would 
Puerto Rico in the area of health like to see a "center" concept 
service is personnel to assist the set up in Puerto Rico to educate 
professional medical p ·son," sub-professional personnel. 

her Thursday that the ICbool 'ty ad Ie d lm t. Creation of a board of govwr-
"will not be governed by coer- versl gr ua cpar en nors would also lead to Increase:! 
cion" and PblUp Hubbard. dean of 

tha Peterson reversed an earlier 
The commission al30 agreed to , to pay for work done by Powers-

stand she had taken when she ask chairman Allan Vestal to Willis and Associates on the Re
wrote to the girl, " It is my in- negotiate with First Christian gional Sewer and Wa ter Study. 

fiss Rodriguez said Thursday, A center would bave education 
"and one of th ; best ways to programs in at least four or five 
solve the shortage is to develop di£:erent areas, she said, and 
an improved teaching program." would featu e a core curro ·u1um. 

AnilL.lts NMCled Some occupational areas require 
Miss Rodriguez said assistant core courses and these would be 

personnel, known also as sub-pro- laught to stud~nts in the various 
fessioll8ls, j n c Iud e practical areas at one lime. 
nurses, X-ray technicians, orth- Alliltlntl Aid Doctor. 
opedic technicians, delilal assist- She stressed the fact that the 
ants and medical otrice assist- medical sub-professi lalS were 
ants. aids to doctors and dentists and 

Miss Rodt' ,uez, who has been not replacements. 
in the United States for two U.S. federal funds account fJr 
weeks, bas also visited the U.S. 50 per cent oC the health occupa
Office of Edccation ill Washing- tional program in Puerto Rico, 
ton, D.C .• and the Massachusetts Miss Rodriguez said. 
state supervisor for he31th occu- M Iss Rodriguez received a 
pational t ~ rvices . B.A. degree from Ca:holic Uni-

The shortage o( sub-prof..ssion- versily in Washington, D.C., and 
al health personnel occurred as an M.A. in DUrsing adrninistra
a result of two federal legisla- lion from Columhia University in 
tive acts, the Medicare program New York. She was a registered 
in 1964 and the 1963 Vocational nurse before coming to the Unit
Education Act, Miss Rodriguez ed States to get her -education. 
said. Those programs meant that I She bas been involved in Puer
more personnel were needed to to Rican health e(Jucation since 
meet increased d:!lllands. 1957. 

Th basketball nlayers Include academic affairs. communication of events and 
e .. Hubbard said that ,,- would ideas among the graduate de-

four men who were expected to "" . 
be starters next season _ George favorably recommen«! certain parlments at the University. the 
Thompson of New York City. parts of a prepared hst of pro- group explRined. 
who broke several Marquette posals ma~e by the group to Other programs proposed by 
scoring records in winning AU Duane Spnestersb3ch. de~n of the group W~I e a social cenle .. 
American honorable mention last the .Grad~ate College.. .lefore for inforMal gatherings with pro
season; Dean Memin, -r. a hleb meeting With them agam some fessors, a counselirg service to 
scoring freshman from New York time next week. give advice to those with de
who has been billed as a future One of the main complaints by partmental problems and a judic
star; Joe Thomas of Canton, Ga.. the graduate student croup was ial board composed of graduate 
and Pat Smith of Chicago. The the lack of an official lnlerme. sludents to hear cases invobing 
fifth is senior Blanton Simmons diary organization between the other graduate students. 
oC Milwaukee. administration and the graduate " , don 't appreciate being 28 

Marquette. the largest Catholic population. and married and being judged 
coeducational university In the Grid In .. restl DIH.r.nt by 18 and 19 year olds." said 
counlry, has a tolal enrollment The graduate representatives David Brady. G, Kankakee, Ill . 
oC about 13,000. claimed that creation of a gradu

ate student board of governors 

Instl'tute Planned independent from a pred<.ominanl
Iy undergraduate student senate 

A Teacher Education Institute 
for New Health Occupations Edu· 
cation Teachers will be held at 
th" University from July 29 
through Aug. 16. 

The Institute will be supr~rted 
with 8 $16,577 grant from the U.S. 
Office of Education, and will be 
one oC 20 to be held in 15 slates 
this summer. 

would insure social an' inlellecL 
ual activities of interest to them. 

Jim Sutton. G, Iowa City. a 
member of the Student Senate, 
said that most University activ
ities are aimed to please under· 
graduates and that graduates re
~ent being forced to choose be
tween activities to IitUe inter!' t 
to them. 

Surgery Class Set 
"The Prevention of Postoper

ative Complications" will be the 
theme of a surgical postgradl'at~ 
course to be sponsored by the 
Department of Surgery Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

The program will bngin Tups
day evenirg with a dinner, and 
an address by Myrtle K. Ayde
lotte. director of nursing eervices 
and professor of nursing. 

An Open Letter 

. , 
uJ 
Z o :x: 
Q... 

• TO DRAFT.AGE PERSONS looking for alternatives to military service. Canada 

and jail are not the only alternatives . There are men who meet their selective 

s rvice requirements through civilian public srvice. Among these are men 

in Vietnam who, wruJe renouncing the U.S. military effort, extend relief assis· 

tance to war victims. They receive our support through Vietnam Christian 

Service. 

• TO FELLOW CHRISTIANS who actively or passivelY ' support military service. 

We believe that the cooperation of Christian~ wf~h' 'the military machine i3 

causing a widespread rejection of Christianity as the religion of the wealthy. 

white. warring. West. 

• TO ALL PERSONS who have dismil sed Christianiiy as irrelevant to our time, 

We reject much of what carries the label Christian, including the active or 

tacit oppression of minority groups and the suppOrt of military means for 

"saving" the world hom communism. But we reaffinn our faith in Jesus Christ 

and our belief in the continual relevance of his central mes~age of peace. 

We wish to publicly express our views concerning tb e u e of violence in general and the U.S. involvement 

in Vietnam in particular. In "A Letter to American Christians,"· some of our friends who are offering reliei 

a~sistance in Vietnam have recently registered their urgent and growing concerns. 

We are concerned, like them, that "Vietnam is dying" from mass bombing and defoliation . We believe, 

like them, that the Vietnamese have good reason for rejecting the "religion of the warring-,Wes t" when 

they "see pictures of our church leaders and chaplains with the U.S. troops and hear that our president 

prays Cod to bless 'our pilots' on their missions of de.~truction." And we, like them, call for M a change 

of heart wruch will not only admit but also accept the consequences of past failures and mistakes 

against those people." 

Though we commend our government's current efforts in the direction of negotiation, we regret 

escapable conclusion that no use- Church for office &pace in the 
CuI purpose can be served by church. 
your continued enrollment at Oplnicns Asked 

Noel Willis. planning consult
Barnard College." The college Is ant from Powcrs-Willis and Asso_ 
a part of Columbia University. dates. summarhed commerts 

Mi s Peterson announced her made by officials of Iowa City 
decision Thursday after a sit-in and Coralville at the commis
by 35 Barnard students who pre- sion's last me ting and asked 

members for their opinions. 
sented petitions oC support for 
Linda. reportedly signed by 79 m Willis sal~ the co~mentsf fr~; 

ayors an mem er" 0 e 
hambers of commerce of Jowa per cent of the student body. c 

The signers supported the ac- C 
tion of a student-faculty-admin- c 
i tration judicial council which I 
recommended that Linda's cam- t 

ity and Coralville showed con · 
ern for open spaces, recreaticn. 
rafflc and transportation. con-
Inuation of plan :ing, and im-

plementation o( planning 
g 

pro-
rams. pu~ privileges be revoked . 

He asked the commission to 
onsider specific areas, such as 
ype of growth for the city, the 

Linda, 20, was charged with 
breaking a college rule which c 
requires all students under 21 to t 
have supervised housing unless k 
they have a job which requires a 
them to live at their place of 
employment. Linda said she had 
such a job, then later revealed 
she was living with her boy

inds of induslry ~hey '--rnted. 
nd cooperation with Cedar Rap-

ids in transporlalion and in rec-
reation facilities. 

The future growth of Iowa City 
is tied closely to the futul'e of 

friend, Peter Behr, 20 . the University, according to Wil-
is, and he suggested that a rep-

resentative of the Uni'lersity be 
nvited to discuss its goals. 

He said If the UnIversity plan-
ed to taper off Its growth at n 

2 7.000 the city would have to find 
some other way to attract its 
proposed population oC 100,000 by 
1980. 

Population Predicted 
For the last 50 years it has 

been possible to predict the pop. 
ulation of Iowa Ci'y by multi_ 
plying the populaUon of the Uni-
versity by 2.9, according to Wi!-
lis. If the University popUlation 
does not im'rease he said the city 
would have to think of what kind 
of industry it wanted, where to 
put it. and where to house its 
workers. 

He pointed o:tt that the area 
would not get industry without 
trying, and added that 400 indus-
tries relocate each year with 1400 
cities bidding for them. 

Willis said that it was the com· 
mission's job as planning agency 
to consider these things and de-
cide what it wanted to recom-
mend for the region . 

PI."n'n, Chairman Invited 
The commission decided to in-

vite to the neltt meeting Merritt 
C. Ludwig, Univer~ity vice presi-
ent for planning and develop-d 

C 
ment, and the chairman of a 

hamber of Commerce commit-
tee to attract industry lo the 
area . 

Willis Is to send a Question-
naire to all commission Members 
to determine their opinions on 
what should be done b the fu-
ture. 

In response to a letter from 

Senate Lists 

Committees 
Twenty-t wo students were ap-

proved to be members of five 
student-faculty committees at the 
Student Senate meeting Tuesday 
night. 

The students and their commlt-

• 
Classified 

Ads 

Ad vertlsmg R t a es 
Three Days .... 18c a Wort 
Six Days .. . . . 22, I Word • 
Ten Days ...... .. , 26.-: • Word 
One Month 5~ I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Monti, $1.50' 
Fiv. Insertions a Month .. $1.30' 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.200 

"Rates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 331-4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - sllon papers themes. 
Ex~erlenced . Phone 338·9718 daY'1t 351.;1 73 evenings. 6-

I.B.M. ELECTRIC. all ty~e. of typ-
In,. Quality work. 351./16 6 even In, •. 

6-% 
TYPlNG - Seven years experience, 

electric type. Fast, Iccurate sen· 
Ice. 338-6472. 5-I8AR' 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ibe ... 

and term papers. CoIJe,e Ir.du. 
ate, e.perieneed. 351-1735. ·24AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rIbbon, 

symbols. any lengtb, e.sperienced. 
Phone 338-3785. 5-I6AR ... 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hese., 

dJssertaUons, lelters. short r.pen, 
and manuscrlpl. 337.7988. ~·12AR 

JERRY NY ALL - EleclrIc IBM Iy~ 
Ing service. Phone 338·1S30. 4-12A 

MARY V. BURNS: ttyln, mlmeo·. 
graphln{. Notary Pu Ic. 415 Iowa 

State Ban Building. SlI7-2656. 4-12AR 
ELECTRICTYPEWRITER. exper!· 

ence.d secretary. Call Mrs. Rounce· 
ville al 338-<1709. 6-. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Expert ... 

enced electric typIng. ~a8t service. 
Call 338·4830 evenings. 4-23AR 
ELECTRICTYPEWRITER shorl 

papers and thes ••. Phone 337-7772 
H9AP 

EXPERIENCED TVPIST'- 10U name. 
It. ['\I lbf.e It. "Electr(c - Carbon 

rIbbon." al 337-<1:;02 after 12 p.m. 
Un 

ELECTRIC. .'lle,1encod .. crelar~. 
The .... etc. 38-5491 days, 351·18 5 

eVPlllngs. Un 
EXPERiENCI>D THESES typist. IBM· 

Eleclrlc. "ar')on ribbon, .ymbols. 
:15 15027. Ifn 

TERM PAPE6. book reporls Ihese •. 
dlttoa. etc. Experienced. CaU 338-

1~58. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; the·. 

ses and long papelS. Experienced. 
nn·5650. lin 
ELEC'TRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses 

and short p.~ers. DIal 337·3843. 
tfn 

CALL 338-7692 AND week"nd •. forll J 
ex~rlenced electriC typing 8erY' 

Ice. anl papers 01 any lenllth. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.rn completed 
same evening. tin -- _._-

MOBILE HOMES • 
1965 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10x55, 

beautiful condition. Bon-A ire 
(pool) 338·9527 or 351-<1521. 6-16 
MUST SEE TO appreCiate - 1965 

Liberty 55"10'. Central aIr-con. 
dttlonlng, two bedroom. l lAl bath," 
early AmerJcan Interior. 7'xlO' cus, 
10m t1pout. l\1.eacJow Brook Court 
C5. 351·6823. 6-16 
AV AILABLE AUGUST - Idea! re-
10~:~:J~ flO~2 CO~Fc~a:dso~~a~o~:d::~: 
dltion. Economical uPkeel; wood 
paneUng. two bedrooms. $ ,300. 337-
3076 weekend. or 10·11 p.m. 6·14 
1956 COMMANDER 8'x95'. two bed· 

roum. Call 338·2013 alter 5. 5-17 
ABC 8'x40' Excellent condition. Eco-. 

nomlcal Uvlng for two people. Lot 
19 Hilltop. 351-1217. 5·18 
1965 PARK ESTATE IlI'x60'. Three 

bedrooms. Forest View TraUer ct. 
338·2087 aCter 1 p.m. 5-18 

the continued labelin'g of Hanoi as the primary aggressor and the failure to admit American r&

sponsibiHty for blocking the process of self·determination. We have jOined with many in our 

community who have openly condemned the U.S. military effort in Vietnam. We further sup

port the right of both Christians and non·Christians to refuse military service on the grounds 

that the war now being fought in Vietnam is unjust. 

QUALITY 10'x53' furnished, carpe-
tees are. ted, alr.condltlonlng, washer.' 

Committee on Sludent Life - Coral Traner Park. 338·1988. 6·1\ 

We wish, however, to affirm our belief that violence, even in a so-called "just cause," 

generates more violence. Whether fu Vietnam or in our own cities, whether adminis

tered by Christian or communist, rioter or police, we regard ths: method of violence 

as both impractical aod altogether ~otlary to the central message of the Christian 

faith. We aspire to the spirit of Jesus, who, when arrested, told Peter to put away 

his sword. 

We, students, members and friends of the First Mennonite Church, invite 

your conversation with us and with others on these important issues. 

Sam •• Steckley 
w .. 1ey ..... Sue ltIcIt.nt 
0 ....... I11III Pat DatwIIw 
MIk .......... I.a" 
I/'WIII 0 ...... 
L ... V .... 
Ic.tt Mil ... 
...... , Lefchty 

P .. I I. GI .... rIcIt 
MfbuM,. ........ . 
A",,~ 
WIn- ., ,."'" IlrIey 
Mra. MeyMnt '1ewen 
IC,"" ...... rtch 
..e.ym • .",.. 

"'111' N. Glnl.rlch 
JIMPh end M.ry H.rtzl.,. 
JifYCe KavHmln 
Gr.ce Wy .. 
ICI'" Alllm.n 
Art .nd Katl. Schw.lh.r 
Lleyd KeuHman 
ANn HenhlHlr .. r 
J.y S. Il'IIInem,,, 
R", Lltwlll.r 
I.m H .... hbe,...r 
M,rlan Troyer 
01..,., .nd M .. Alllm.n 
..... rt .nd Edith 

Sum.". ... 

H.I.n SpInier 
Orph. Kempf 
Joh" IfNI lecky IhM' 
C.rroll .nd J..,ce L ..... 
EIItIIIM Nlllllly 
Meibi Wlclmtr 
RUII.II L. Y"'" 
EdwIn ,nd M.rlorl. 

NlUftld 
M.rI.n I •• .,. 
M.ry Yoder 
O,..n Detwlltr 
IrI,n Ichenk 

"C."" If tile fvll l.tI ... n 1 •• \I,bl. .t Flnt M.nnDnU. ':hu.ch 

-Carl Stuart, AS, Keokuk ; Ken 
neth Wessels. A2, Dyersville; and 
Maureen Kirby, AS, Strawberry 
Point. 

t Committee on Student ('onduc 
- Willia!'" Newbrough, G, D e 
Moines, and Gary Lane, 1.2, Riv 

s 
-

erside. 
Freshman Intern Director -

Nicki De Marco, A2, Palatine , 
ill. 

Activities Board - Hank Feir 
B3, Springfield, ill. ; Randy Eg 
bert, AS. Peoria, m.; John 
James, B4, C jar Rapids; Jim 
Robbins. AS. Des Plaines, Ill. 
Nancy Narey, AI, Spirit Lake 
and Steve Ryerson, A3 , J offer 

. 
-

; 
; 

son. 
, Traffic Court - Tom Salsbury 

A4, Cherokee; John Pelton, G 
Clinton; Linda Spencer, A3E 
Des Moines; Janie Morse, A3 
Des Moines; Phyllis Elperin, A'l. 
KirkWOOd, ~:o.; U8ndall Klein
hesselink, G, Hospers; Jam e s 
Truitt, AI, Greene; Robert Pat
tee, Jr., B3, Iowa City; Pat Cad
waUader, A3, Ottumwa; and 
Steve Darling, E2, Iowa C:' y. 

, 
, 
, 

Trustees Elected 
David Guralnik of Walerloo 

, was ejected president oC the 
Board of Trustees of the School 
of Religion Monday at the board's 
annual meeting. 

Other officers elected were 
Frank Schramm of Burlington 
and Francis J. O'Connor of Du
buque, firsl and second vice pres
idents; Dean Bruce E. Mahao of 
Iowa City, secretary; and Elmer 
Miller of Des Moines, treasurer. 

, 

1960 WINDSOR 10'.55' - two bed· 
room and ·~~~~h e~'t"nl·c~en~ltl~~: conditioned. 

AUi. possession. 351·3087 after 6. 5·25 
1965 STAR 10'x50'; Carpeted, lur-

rushed, two bedroom. Bon Atre. 
n,700. 351·2179. AvaUable Au",.t. 

5·17 
1966 RICHARDSON lO·x50'. Excel· 

lent condlUon. Meadow Brook 
Court. 337·56 17 evenings. 5·22 
'59 SKYLINE 10'x40' two bedrooms, 

new carpel, washer, annex lO'xSO 
- Reasona ble. 338·1800 evenings. 6·9 
1960 10'.51'. MANY EXTRAS two 

bedroom. ,2,500. Holiday Court. 951-
2999. 5-21 
8'x42' TWO BEDROOM plu. 8'xJO' 

annex . Fenced yard, gas heat. fBi. 
VICY. Drape •. furniture. $1,500. 8· 
8829 evenings. 5·21 
10'x5O' - 1958 GREAT LAKES, with 

extra •. Call 626-2356 after 6. 6-lI 
1963 CONESTOC .... - 10Jx5S' wIth 

JO·x.f' expands In Uvin. room. 
Washer, skirted, rell clean. 338·7660 
or 338-11729. 8·7 
1955 SCHULT S'",S-, skirted, heated 

annex, new furnace . Reasonable. 
338-4872. 6-4 
1965 10'x:;O' AMER[CAN, unfurnished. 

Any reasonable bffer consIdered. 
351-2581 Bon Air •. 5-26 
'61 MARLETl'E 10'x50'. Excellent 

condilion. Furnished, .~otle ... Like 
new. }·Iv. minutes from amp.s. 937-
9162. 5-20 
8'x35' NEW MOON, furnished, .klrt· 

ed, excellent condilion. 351·2687 be· 
rore 10 a.m. 5-25 

CtlEA P LIVING - lO'x4!', two bed· 
room, sklrted{ Ideal locItton. 

AVlllable now .• 800. 338·3261. 5·24 
12'xOO', 1966 NEW YORKER - Ix' 

cellen! condltton. Alr·condJlloned. 
Bon Alre. 338-7133. 5·2-1 
'56 RICHARDSON "x3S'a carpeted. 

Excellent condition. ellOnable. 
351·6008. 5·23 ' 
1965 - FRONTIER 10'x5S'. Wlaher, 

carpeted. ToKe. condition. June oc· 
cupancy. 338·41 5-18 
10'x51' HOM E C R ! S TI furni shed, 

skirted, ann.x. storage .hed. ex-
~ndIU~~ 838·9881. 5-17, 
NEW HOME'!'TE 12'.44' ~' 795 Tuwn· 

cr .. ~ Mublle 1I0Cla & .Ies (;0. lIn - --
MORE CLASSIFIED PI,- , I , 

- I 
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AlLY 
IOWAN 

MISC. FOR SALE CHILD CAli HOUSES FOI lENT I APPIOVED lOOMS I LOST AND roUND 

nm~ Rim TlfREE .... dmom hom. IO:N SUMMER .nd f,lI doubl.. LOST lIALL f ..... le ",or C.I{ 
.. Ub PI.no. eIInln, .nd P.Uo. ":IO "'rle ... lor. ~IO" In. C.II UI- po Ib~ In UnJ •• rally HOfP!t!. 

WASHER NINE MO NTHS old , Eloc· TROPICAL ,.\liH - '1'''0 AQuld. - WAJIITEO IIAIIY I1'T'ZR - ~ 
trlc dryer three month. old. 3~1. 10 ,.lIon.. pump Internal til· home - a tD • Mond.y lIIrou,h 

1103. ~2. len. 2~1-' ~21 rrld.y. 1S1·24I%. 1-21 plu. utUlt~. tHlm Jun. 10 to S.pl . • 'U. 1(11 Y1dnH~ . ~I-%. ~ .. 
10. Only babe In .nn .. No al BU' , GIRLS _ .ppr"".d lOOml. oummer WST - PAIR of I'cllel 'I~· HARMONY BASS .nd "lIa.. 30" 

Amp. '150 and '11l1J. 253·1436. 1-23 
ltCA CONSOLE TV -;-Phllco t.bia 

model with .tlnd. Che.p. 2118-3733. 
5-U 

DEHUMIDIFIER orlJllnally ISO. Four 
year warranty, Cill 351-4091. 5-30 

BOY'S 20" BIKE; el.ctrlc htlr diP: 
peril. atlilchmenb. Good c:ondJUon . 

338·1036. 5-U 

AO SPJ':NCER MlCRO COPE. tour 
yelr. old. EXC"elient f'CJndtUon ., 

Phone 337-4122. SoU 

AIR'(:()NDITIONER 1.,000 BTU l 220 
volll Ilia; J':nd labl .. , d nln, 

room lable . 1S1-471S .Iter ' .110. 1-11 

KELVINATOR REFRIGJ':RATOR. E.· 
ceU.nt con dillon . UO or beat 01. 

f.r . Phon. "1·2647. .., 

M.d.1 Chll4l Cere Center 
SOl tnd Alt ••• 1_. City 

.... y.lttl"' Ity the hevr, 4.,. w." .oM! 1ftMftI. 
-Cell-

M,s •• .,. Itl ...... . "7·m. 
I( ¥enl", • . lJI.tr,7 

lin • . J3t.ItIt I-z) h .... kitchen. c.1\ U7.71et Ifter with e. ..Ir Unlveeolty H .. pl 
TWO BEDROO MOU ~ ••• tl.ble 5. _....,... _ ~ taL 153-U72. 1-.. 

.. S I ~ CAMPA - wlnlly of Jun. 15th . • IIS plu. utUltle. 1S1·I IrEN - INGLES or w mll'ler . nd Conlv!ll. D.m B •••• d. 331-2010 
1510 . 1-6 (.n PhD ... m .H85. Ifn oIt .. S. ~12 

GrRLS DOUBLE ROOM . umm .. 
HELP WANTED WANTED Apt ty"" 1I,·In,. DIA I m -an. Un ' 

CLEA - ROOMS ler- ,Irl;-AC:;O 
WANTED DRIVP . nd ...... 1 Irom Curnu. R_frl,_fr.tor Junl. WANTED BooVZIl port.ble 

GAS STOVE, HO. refriJer.lor a3i1. 
Av.U.ble June. 337·9760. 5-30 

i:ARGE OAK DESK, couch. TV, 

band DI.'" Full or _--,.rl Um. . ue .n.auc or 131.""" II~ •• th.r In .ood condition Call U7. 
TWO PORTABI.& Iype .. rltlr .. Und.r. ==::::===::::::=::::::;::=='1 Dial W.I Bronch. 1"'3·~1 . Un MEN - Il GL.CS: doubl. - IUID •• 14 .. II 

.. .,.,d f'4 . Royal NO. »7.:1771 .fte. lOOMS FOI lENT m • .nd f.ll CI~ .. In P.rkln'! MAU ROoMMAn:- WANno -
dlntn, room let . mall tables, dou

bl. bed, crIb, m.lal cabinet. tronln, 
board. hall tre • . 551-4466. 5-22 

• 5-11 APPLY 'OW men I .. » fl,tOO pa.. Cor,..,t. refrl •• ralor. !3a 114 three room lurn h d .pt. Puk. 
p.m. I minimum ,u .. ant.. . C.II lodar · ll& E. Work.t 1-23 In • .:...150 ~nlhly_ uaM56 5-. 

NEED APT. FURNlTURE1MUal .. U, 
""xl,"dO" DESK, .tt.ch.d lamp , MAU OR "MALl!; - .... pin. ~:149 Cedar Rapid $01. APPRO\'EDiIOOM "lib klll'h.n for "OTHER &c PAUGHTtll II'. yr I 

Chllr, three open ,holy .. , 11&. room Untn. furniahad, plenty 'Uu.-oR PART TIME~, 'P- ~e~ 2375152 ___ l.S!A!' "St dl fu.nlihed .p.rtm.nl Au, 
But offer, .v.lI.ble June 10. 331·3759 .rt .. I . 5-11 of parkin, IS' ....... mornllt6. 1-21 pll I~ peroon X,n·., 411 Hw) . 1 ~ GIRLS _ Alph. Dalt. PI "mme. 11, l~plem""r . 116lI on d\reel 

I • uw .... NT 1100'" f I KI h tin rentlnR - out to cam pu. ttl b lin or ",Uhln walkln, d .nce Kitchen -table " cha lrl; 110ft " ch.lr, 
coffee I.bl. '" end table. Itudy d .. k 
At chair, double bed, two chelt 
drawe rs. CaU arter 6. 337-5157. 5·21 

FOR SALE - Good tiro and "'hul ~ .. ft.. .. or ml a tc · R.C- . T "I ,~ - It I U I -'I H t I \\' It 1m for 1'55 Che.rolet. IS .OO. Phone 'n, t l_ to Campua. 237.2727. ..I' ",EPTlON! for I.,..al a..utl' " . fa y. ., "~. non ver .. g 0 p to r. ",.. 

MARTIN GUITAR - DI6, 028. 337· 
9897. 11-15 

~38-3174 . I.In I SolO" Give qu.ll/leatlon . 81>" 272 I dlA ... ly 10 ynlhla Schol'l. HII 0 
ONE SINGU. on, doubl, _ m.I.. D.U,. rowan . lin 4' A~" Om.h., JIotb. allot. 5-U 

GAS STO\ff: "'0, RtlrlJelllor ISO. N •• r University HOII'IUI .• 17· ... 78 6ECRETARy""WANTED to lurt Jun. PETS Gliii ToHAII!! .pa~tml"l~ 
Av_lIable June . 337-9760. ~II 5-2~ 3 HII{ time Job. C.1I JS3·3~8 m.r W.lkln, cIT.lanre. UO. CIII 

PENT~135LENS.-Profeoilonal 
camera baa. Alarm. electric 

i9iI MAYTAG porlabl.di.h ......... . SUMIRR _ doubl. roolll . PrIv.tt )ion .• W.d. I"rl .• 1.111 . J-U PER NABLE FEMALE ulko cal , 1S1 .. 727 __ ~ 5-13 
Sal. or I .... H monthlY. 1133-8081. entr.nc •• bath. ItudY. ""rnWled .• DRYWALL HANGEIU Ind t....... 7 010 .. Fre. _ rl'hl pari) . U, . GOOD U ED CWTHING cOM_I,ned 

.... Ich... 338-60M. 5-Z1 ___ __ ~ ... model,d. w.lkln, dl .... n • 331 E.perlencacl. Call 1:1071 2at 0.71 or 1131 5-lI and told. Th CIOlh. ClONI 
STEREO FOR RENT .nd Al • . CIII I 27S7 . 1-19 wrlle Peter Sodttbell, Inc . 311 .,. Thrill hop. 1102 - 5th st. Corol LARGE DRESSER . Mlrro.; "rl,l. 

daJre refri.erator; double bed; 
end tab le. 336-6452. 5-25 
FENDER SUPER - Reyerb Amp. 

351.:1255 after 6 pm w •• kd.YI ROOM FOR GIRLS _ IIn,l. or ood Av • . N W., Rocheat.r . Minn.. vWl. Phonl 3Jl.lm. I-U 
~yt!me weekends. 5·2.\ double with n,hl cookln, _N .... ly ooto I-U W HO- WANT - TO HARE drlvln" 

Hardly used. WlU lacrlnce. 337· 
2252. 5-22 

LONG NECK Eplphona B.njo; for. d cor.led. Anolbl, June. J~ MALE- H£Lii'\\rASTtD 431 KIrk. • ... !o. Berk.loy· No hlpplu Tim 
I hi I h ••• wood at-'O hour :I:la-78U. 1-21 I m-&4... 11-23 
a e type,,·rller. R c 351 .. 14 or I .,... - -. -- SAILYI H TYPE allbotl wtth nr· -~- ---

HALF PRICE. Mu.t .. II Immedlal.ly. 
Ssa·1130. ~ZZ ROOMS FOR MEN, kltch.n I.dll. WAlTRES WANTFD {un or part lOP c.rrlor and lUI jack It '37. FEMAU TO HAIlE lumWled 
t'AST CASH W. will buy bo.t., tI ... r .... v. now for (.11 occu· Um • • Apply'" perto. Bamboo lntlnn· 11851. • I-IS Ipart",.nt - ,umm... CI. 10 

Scuba tanks, back packJ. rCluJ • • 
totsl May West, wel ,ull, leeeuoriel . 
338 .. 313. 5-18 

type .... rll .... IUlo. Hnod ... TV.. p.ncy. Wilkin. cllaltnu to c.m. Clmpu,. J3A.43a1. ..U 
r,dlo . Mo~1I1 hom .. , or Inythln, pu.. 131-to31. tin STUPENT REP. IOrIl.vll co III L. TWO FEMALE roomm.l .. for .;;m. 

1966 WHIRLPOOL air-condillo-;;;;: 
11 000 BTU, $I~; 1965 Whirlpool 

rerrlgerator It cu. It . '125; DI.l 
338-4492 evonlnls. 5·18 

of y.luo. Towncre.t MobUe Hom .. I MEN OVER 21 Sln,l.. do ubi.. Siotn., 164 North Ilr Centeri RIDE WANTED me. Clo I" . Un.pprovtd. J3I. 

Av.Ulbll .umml, .nd fall U7·Ud!. THIS N&\YSPAPER do .. not tno... COUPI,JC NEED I .... modi", "ell 
tl" cookln. prlylle,. Clo.. In Mlnna'poll., IIIlnn 5-1 I . 17115 II-l. 

----====..,...---- &.11 1n,Iy accepI lIEI.P.WANTt;D ADS NEEIlED RID]'; TO low. Clly Irom kepI I.rm hou.... June Ref •• · 

SMlTH.CORON-A porllble Iypewrfl . 
PERSONAL SUMMER ROOMS $15 monthly. T.V.. thaI Indl.ato • prolerenc. b .... d on C~dtr R. pld bellnnln, June I fnet UH4Jf TIffin. COUett alt.r 

------ ------- Kitchen. etc Call 1SI.t778 altor a,e from tmplO)erl co .... d by Ihe "'"nd. Ihrou.h l-.Iday. onl •• l a 11-21 
er f 12" carriaee. Like new. Barry • AGE DISCR1IIIINA TlON IN EM. rL Cram. 3U~". .24 '-ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 3S111U p.lII . 1-10 un GUARD WANTED - Mu t 

337·3392. ~ZI 14 hour ,'r" recorded m ..... ~_.. FURNISHED ROOMS, kll"hen _ PLOY&IENT ACT. More Inlorm.Uon h". rurH"t W.S I . "ull or part 
• ..., ~ m.y be obl.lned from the U.s. D.. I So BIU Ch La~ u b Id 

Mtn - .umm.r, ttll. 1S1·5Z13 p.rtmenl 01 Labor. Walt ,"d Hour HOUSE FOR SALE I me. . .....t ~ •• • 

Cartridge Tape Players Inst.l· 
I.tion and "rvice, 4.track and 
a·lrack music, $5.15 & $5.95. 
Cassettes, LP's and 45. 

• 'tar a PM. ... .nd Public Conlract. 01.1 lonl. bo.t d~k. ..17 
NOW ACCEPTING full commitment. Room lSI "eder.1 Bulldln.. 210 GAS OR ELECTlUC KILN Call col DO YOU HAVE THE 

RIGHT COAT? 
An •• ,hange 0' cOlil took ,lac. 
In Ih. Rtd Oarler In e~lca,o on 
March 16. t now h.y, a 42 lon, 
inlt.ad of I 42 r.,. and I .. t .f 

- Ix doublu . t wo bath.. lartt! Walnut Street. Det' Moine.; low. leet 377~ Marton, Ja. mornJn. 
kllch.n. W. 337·7141. 1 5OS09. tin or evenln,.. 1-21 

Fount.i" Stereo Village 
Easl B.nton 

MEN - 81nll .. , do ubI ••. Clo .. In lor. THE P'ULUR- IIRUSH Company MOVING TO rENALE ROOMMATJ': now to Sept . 
summ.r. '}(ltchen prl.lle,... 337 n.td. talum«n. E.rn In nc. 01 or perman.ntly N. Dubuqu •• elo .. 

U71. lin U par hour town hOllr, Pra/e. UO· 231-1772. 1-17 
WOMEN _ IUMMER, fall Ro;;;ru m. rrtad Iludento. Dial 337-3719 aller DES MOINES? ONi OR TWO GIRLS to th ... mod· 

Open Afternoons 

I k.y.. On. to • Ford Mu.l.n, 

II Ind tho other mark.d 244. '1 .... 
call II5-413-4Z42 coli. ct. 

wllh tltthtn pnvll..... .,1.U47 5 p.m ... om furnlth.d Ipl. for umm.r. 
&.7 WA~ GOOD COOK Nice dl P'" III~k from Currier. 33J.e71S 5-30 I 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

lIIEN - SUMMER 
kltch.n prlv,le.t. t3S 
1441. 
FOUR MEN, prlv.te .nlranc •• 

SUMMER ONLY - married or Iln'j SUBLEASING modern ellicioncy cook In" loun.o ... Ith T.V., .Ir. 
gle One block from hospllal. Call partIally lurnJaIl.d . 19~ month. conellUonln • . ~S1·127'. 5-11 

BUI 351-2538 or Roger 338·7894. 6-4 Avoll.bl, .ummer. 338-1634 ,venllll" SINGLI ROOM lor min, kltch.n I •. 
NICEST TWO BEDROOM ~ral. 338·2721 daYI. s;ij tUlIle., . ummer rat .. ISH038 5-30 

ylile. Complelely rurnlshed for TWO LARGf! QUIET. cool men '. 
unrurnl,hed price. f l80 monthly lor .'URNISHED EFFICIENCY S78 plu. .oom •. Ay.ll.bll June, four blMk. 
three months. Inc tides bar, dl,h. electrlclt.l'. 107 2nd Ave.. Corl l· ~ 
washer, pool, lanai .• Ir-<:ondillon~d . vllte. 3M·I""O. 5.17 from c.mpu •. t3S e.ch. !3a·IlDe tr. 
Westhampton Village. 337-4713 after "I&W "UNAPPROVJ:Dti Iln.l. room' I 
~ 5-30 t'URNISHED SINGLES. doubl.. wllh centrol .Ir-condillonln, and 

Iitlon .• 1 0 mal~ for mornln • • ~· L h d h f I linn In, S.pt. Tri Della Sorority. C.II ·s .PI rlnc or.,. or 
.1 ... o . C. Cook. 337·73511. 1-33 renl In .uburb.n Ir... 1900 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hiring Thl. WHk Only 

sq. fl . of IIvlno .re., 3 or 4 
bedroom., flr.pl,c •• , c.ntr.1 

.Ir·conditlontd. 

CALL JSJ.5308 

WANTED 

Mobil. Homl~ e. tred.·ln on 
n.w 12' .nd ,.' wiele heme • • 

ItIPLEY'S, '"c. 
RI . No. 2 

MUIC.tln • • low. - 263.290' 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 

- .ummer and fill Acro I from cookln, faclllUeL Aero from SchIer· R.quir.m.nta WHO DOES IT? 
THREE ROOM fu rn ished! available lIIacbrlde Han. 33S.93~1. tIn r.r Iilli. AVlliabl. for summer occu. IW DODGE LAN R GT It.n. 

June I. Three bl~ko rom Cam· plncy. ISO. Inquire J.ck..,n·1 Chlnl MUST HAVe NEAT dud Ir.naml Ion Exc.Uen\ ~on. 
pus. :138·0440 mornings; 338·0641 CHOICE ONE O R 1;;;-b.droom .nd Gtct . 11 E. W.tht~f\on . 337·!llK1. APPEARANCE NY-EO C'A!lH? Will buy .ny ,Iven. dIllon 351-3081 .£Ier 6 li-U 
arter ~___ _ 5·2.\ I apt.. furnIshed or unfurnIshed. __ ========'-"== tr" 8E " YRS. of AGE .ny pl .... Call 337-71 /00. 1I-3n 1985 )1GB. WIRE WtU:ELB, now 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - double. Immediate po ..... lon. CIII 351-4008 ," EI .F.(:TRIC SHAVr:R repair 24.hour IIr.. nl.ck. Run, p ,(ect. 3$1. 

neRr Campus, furnl.hed. ,50 util i. or In1ulre Coral Ma no. Apartment. MEN _ Approv.d PUBLIC RELATION HrYlee. bloyor'. B.rbtr Shop 211.. 5-23 
lies Included. 353·0163, 5·21 No. I or No. II, Hl, hway 6 W.ltl 'IAR 116s HONDA I~C Good ~ndlll"'n . 
SUMMt;R ONLY ;;;;e-bedroom CorslyJll e. 5-2" DO v 

fully rurnl,hed, alr.condltloned: 1--- U8LE ROOMS FLU KING MATH Or 'tall Icl1 CIIl I Bcrt oUtr. 338-2103 ... 
parking. Rca.onab. le. 338.2977. 5.30 SUBLETTING wllh oplton efflcl.n· 1'" • 1969 -- CALL -- --=!!.n..!!.. U8 ~1l6. 4-I2AR nONDA 50 PORT. RUlIOnlble 

cy apl. Ayallable Juno 8. 178. 107 Dav.nport 326.1833 STliDF.NTS' Do r nu n •• d • Iraller only $133. C.II 338-6418. iI-%i! 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - Seville. on. 2nd. Ave. CoralYllle. 837-3634. 5-22 VIrY ciOll to Ell' C.mpu. D.s Moln.s 244.0109 I to nmvo wl1h ~ Build a ,oad on. fl50 TRIUMPH- me .Ir.et l trsil. 

bedroom. furn ished, aJ.r-condltlon· -- -- 222 E .. kISt R 2. rh • • p w_llh <omponent. Crom Joe ~.cellen' m-chanl"ally. ..... '"7. 
ed , option avanable . 337·9839. 5-30 MODERN ONE BEOROOM unlur'l l , ...... ., oom or W.t.rloc 2lS-42n Zajl. ok S.I.I, . 3:18 .. 123. 11-1. 43it • ~ ~ ..... ~8 
FUR ISII ED APPROVED apt. (or nlohed In Coralville. Ay.n_bl e. 01.1 33a-ua, C.dar R.pid. 36S.u46 

rour boys; Irlple room wllh kltch. June 1. 1100. 351 ·2651 or 338-0761 ;;====:::;:=====;:;:;"",~.;;~="",===:::=::;::=:;z:=::; IDEAl. GIrT FOR FATllt;R - por· I-lliio BONNEVILLE 2 dr~''''top $018 trait, b~ prore. lan. 1 .rll \ . Chtl· Rebuilt motor _ on~ 1,000 mil ••• 
en prl\'lIegc5, Summer·tall. 338·2832. _ _ _____ ._____ dren or adults pflncll , rh.rcolI~ lti.power, Hurst 3 peed, lelth.r 
-- 510 5UBLt;ASE JUNE I _ Sept lone PI tel , ~118-0=-60 . 6·1 buokel ... U, white vinyl lop. Dunl 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - one b.d· bedroom ap.rtment . .. rpole<l .• Ir U' °t 5 t WANTED - W .... ln' •• lronln, . rllt 8I>dy Shop. 3sa·77~ . 5-Z~ 
room rurnlshedl carpeled, air. condilloning new kitchen fu rnt.h n I ve rs I y ec re a ry .. rylee , 1S1 ·3OM or _338-08Z'_. __ ~ i8MHo DA CB 160 ~21. ExuU.nl 

~~~~lt~:~~·crc~r.r~~~01{2~ur bl~~; l ed . .E.8.sa73: '6·1 IlIAPf!d RESTAl .. ""Ir. by I'll. condition. CaU Mn.. .... 711S. 5-ZI 
- - -- - SUBLEASE AT LOSS - June .. rail Proceu Laundry III S. Dubuqu. 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed· Conlract .vallable Two bedroom I Phone 337GM6 Un E 

room furni shed ap. rtment. Lan· Iwo lull both. runil,hed c.rpeted' iRr)i;iIN(;S -Sludenl hoy. and SE 
tern Park . Ay,nable June l. 338· alr·condltlon.d.' 3311-7678. ' 5-2i Full TI' me ,Irl • . 10" Roch .. "r s:l721124. Ifn d M 3455 .fter 9 p.m. ~·29 -- - - Lange Bur.ta trs - - - -- - SUBLET ONE bedrQom furntshed -- --- .... 
SUMMER SUBLET basement for apl Summer 01.1 3sa-6486 5-17 FOR 

3-4 girl. a\ $150. Much room, very --' - ' . Mid t Mut I 
close. unapproved. 351·6100 or 353. DESIRABLE TWO bedroom - rna. . WI. u. 
1888. 6·25 rled couple ; ,Iris. Per50nll utlllt~ MOT 0 R eye l E 
NICE 2"" ROO'M- - furnlshe"d· apt. room. dlspo •• I. In.xpen.lve . Arl.r 

avanable June I. $95. 337·7204 or 5 COl'llvllle :137·3982. '·0 BEGINNING JUNE 1. LIBERAL INS U RAN C E 
landlord 312 N. Llno. 5·23 RENT SUMMER 1968 Trailer . "00. 
SUBLEASE SUMMER -=-$95--:- Fur. utilities p.ld. Phone 351·6941 eve· 

nl,hed one block from CampUl, nlngo.__ __ 5·18 LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
clean aUractlve, Phone 351-6605 eve· I.ARGE, FURNISHED, three room, SALARY and FULL STAFF Hwy. , Wist Cor.lville 
flings. 5·29 summerl downtown. $110 month. 
SUBLE'ITING . ummor. (urn'.hed' 1351-2850. 5·18 

one bedroom, carpeted, alr-con. FURNISHED APARTMENT, utlllll •• 
dlUonlng, parklng. $115. 351·5037. 5·29 paid. Up town. 526 So. Dubuqu • . 
SUBLEASE THREE R(;OM~fur;;W;: 338-8833 or 3~1-6905. tfn 

cd posslbLUly oC rail conlract. FURNISHED APTS. a •• lIable Jun • . 
CaU 351-S186. 5·24 Adult. . Clo.. In, no children or 
SUBLEASING 'I' W 0 BEDROOM petl. Alr·condltloned, carpeted. 715 

to wn house. AvaUable July 1. Air. low. AYe . 5-30 
condilioned. 337·5657. 5·29 WESTSIDII! - JUNE and ept. leases 
THREE ROO~f APT. Close. saO. J un. .vallabl. now! Deluxe errlclency 

111 h T and luxury one b.droom suit ••. Car· 
roug All!' erry 33~1. 5.%! peUng. dra,..,. al.-condltloner. un,. 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - avall.ble r.,rlgerator. disposal, plus heat and 
fa ll. One bellroom. Close. Very ' ",.ter Intluded In rent . From $99 

nice. 338·6625. 5·29 Come 10 apt 3A ... 5 Creot SI. Week· 

TRAILER - two bedroom {urnl.hed, 
alr·condltlonln., utUille •. Suitable 

for lhree or four lIIudents. 151·32118 
.fter I p.m. 5·18 
SUBLET SUMMER - flye room 

apartment, alr.conditloned. Call 
351-6974 8fter 5. 5·22 

dan from IH2 p.m. and 5:30·8:30 
p.m. or w,.kends 12·5 p.m. Call 351· 
~38. 5·30AR 

NICK 2 8KIlR!lIjM" ;u."lsh.d or un· 
furnl.htd In Cur.lville..!'uw r~nl. 

In~l Pull F.tr. Inc. 338·.-... 1 or 237. It..,. Ifn 

T\VO GmLS - sU Dlease for summer. 
Convenient I~atlon . 108 \02 E. Bloom· 

lngton. 338·50~ b.tween 5-1l p.m. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - girl s 5-21 

over 21. 308 N. Clinton. 6·14 ONE BEORooM, unfurnished , .Ir-
SUBLEASiNG n JRNISHED eWcien· conditioned, near U. Hospllal . rea· 

cy downtown. 351·5166 arler S. 5- 18 sonable rent. 3!H·3942. 5-Z1 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed: SEPT. LEASE lor nIne monlhs. fur· 

room {urnl.hed. Grandvl.w Court. nl.hed 'pt, lor youn, men. Livlni 
AYailabl' June 10. 3~1 ·5171 .venln,!, room kllchen , b.th, two bedroom • . 

$o2S Utili II.. Included. 331-4.01 bel"" •• n 
SUBLET'nN"c;;-, "'L"'A"'R"'G"', E:;-;t-w-o-'-be-d'-r-oo- m- 4.. p.m. $021 

aparlment, furnished. alr·condl· NEW ONl: BEDROOM Ipartment, 
lIoned, Coralyill • . Available June air-conelillon.d, fUUy carpeted. 

II ·Au,. 31. 351-3699 between 5·7 p.m. swimming pool . {amlly recreltlon 
trn are • . AyaUable June 1. 151·6319 .fler 

SUBLEASING - two edroom-;C"r. I 5 p.m. 5-18 
nlshed, Iwo rull balhs, carpeted. ' ONt " TWO b.droom apts., furnIsh· 

lree use of TV book snelves .Ir. ed and unfurntshed within walk · 
condli lonln'l all utllllles paid ex· Ing distance of Unlverslty Hospital. 
cept electr clly. garbage disposalt Old Gold Court - 731 Mlch.el. 3.;1· 
separate storage space rooms, cil ~231 . 6-7 
aflcl' 7 p.m. dally 338·2762. tIn SUBLEASE ONE bedroom lurnlshed 
~'OUR ROOM {mnl. hed apl. Very apartmenl, Lanlern Park. Atr-con· 

unu bual - nolhlng In lown like dillonlna, carpeting. 337·3649 morn· 
tt. $100 month. O .. lIgh( Village. 422 Ing.. 5-21 
Bro»n St ._ _ __ tfn \ SUBLETTING _ one bedroom, fur. 
~Ull1.ETTING JUNE 5·Sepl. 15, rur· nJshed. air-condilioned. For .urn· 

nl-h.<I. .'Hondilioned. close In. mer. Coronel .pta. 351 ,'\053. ~21 
"" ." \78 Or 353·2174. _ ~·21 EFFICIENCY APT. Coralviiie.' m 

11' ~: \ ~~: S\ ·" M~:R - New one month . Heal. water furnished . 3.17 
~lf' rlr min Iu rnh·hed. a\r·condIUon· \ :'6:\4 . 50-21 

c' MI., 5. 3~1 1385. __ 5- 17 ~U81.iT iiiNm throu~h Au,un _ 
TWO MALES WANTED to Ih.re \ One year old modern . furnished. 

two bedroom aparlment .t Se· Convenlenl Iou lion. 351 · 1~1 after 
.lIIe this summer $50. 353·1184. 5·17 ~;30. 5-%1 

BENEFITS. CALL 353-4567 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 
P,rt·tlml work - for hlr. Inctm •. Now I Ch.ne, to become 
I distributor of Amerle.'. f"'.lt ,rowing PREPARED FOOD 
ITEM. (Mult imillion Dallir '"pared Food Buslnl ... ) No 
expari.nc. required I M.r.ly r •• tock loutions wltll Nalional 
Br.nd Product. Comp.ny ."ures l.uptlon.1 .nd profltabl. 
Incom. for our d •• lers. Will not Interfere with p,. .. nt bUI
In.,, or occup.lion, •• account. un 1M slrvlced eVlnln,s 
or on w .... nds. 

Etrnin, Potenli.1I $710 • month, .r mort dopandin" on .1.1 
0' route. 

In¥lstm."' of $2190 to $39'0 II required. Also .100d car and 
4 to • spar. houri • wHk. If you .ra htt.resto and have • 
,.nuln. d •• ir. 10 be .. If·lufflcl.nt .nd .uecISlful In In 'ver' 
expanding busln.u of your own. tII.n writ. to us today. 

Pl .... eMlo .. ".m., .delr." •• nd tol.phon. number. 

OUR COMPANY CAN WITMSTAND 

THOROUGH INVISTIGATION. 

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
1047 LIBERTY, ST. LOUIS , MISSOURI 63132 

AREA CODE 3104 423·1100 MR. ARTHUR 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

WANTED 
Form.r Service R.presentatives or Business 
OHic. .mploy .... 

Part tim. work during semester close, and 
start of summer ... sion. 

May 27-June 14 
Call 337-3151 or .top in at 

302 S. Linn between 8:30 and 5 

Monday - Friday 

EQUAL OPPVlrl'UNll'¥ EMPLVYEH 

AAMATIC 
TIIANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .r •• '. fin,.t 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

.1 til. lowest co.t ".nilll • • 

CALL NOWI 338.9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 

PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'Ll GUARANTEE YOU 

A TIIAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phon. ,5\·'743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport all of your 

goods home ond back again 

""h.n you :c~n coQve'li.!'tly 

store them 01 SAFLElY Moving 

and SIorage for the summer. 

They are your 8ekins Van 

lines agent for this areo. 

Reosonable summer roles. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rocll Qu;arry Roed 

Cor"vill. 
Phone 351·'0552 

Toyota Sales & Service 
Th. new hot one 
Now in 3rd placo 
in Import Solo. 

FOil 

Yamoha Sol •• & 5.rvico 
7 new Excilers for '68 
20 modell to 
choos. from . 

FOR 

A Gold Lobel used 
car - if we don'l 

hove the one you're 
looking for - we'" 
fry to ge' It for you. 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , Witt • (or.lvll" 

Ph. )51·1501 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW IG ·s. Healey Spriles. 
TR·250's, SplUJret, Mldgeta, 
MGB·GT's. GT Slxes~ Mer· 
cedes 280SL's, and Jaguar 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS: Opels, 
Renaults, Peugeots. 

MEItCIDE"IINZ: 

22O's. 2.10'5. 250'5 lind 2811's. 
in stock available for im· 
mediale delivery. 

OYIRSIIAS DELIVIItY: 

See us for lhe car of your 
choice. Deli vered in Europe 
8t the lowelt possible fac
tory price. 

PARTS l SERVICE: 

$50.000 stock of imported 
car part and 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanics. 

Itt. let Ave. H ••• 
Cedar Repi., lowe 

AUTOS, (YCUS FOI SALf 

l'e.:: Iooct ure'.C:OF. 7r'd1";i=, 1 1':ar~:le. ·~u~J.I~i 
=:-:====:-:-".--;-.,..-;==1-::.2=71 I'" Vv.' IWA Clnn. Call ua. 
I ... MAtJBU .. 2 dr. ht. EKceOt"t "" after • p.m. 5-10 

.ondltlon - priced rI.hl. 1S1.4646 .., DUCATl . 4.500 mil.. ltl.oy 
=:-:===--:::;:-::-::~-o-=-:-;.tI;:;:a ........ 231-laH __ ... eve
I'" YAMAKA n ·1 Gt.nd I'rta ISO lilA,.. ~Z) 

<e. ._ mU... lm ....... I.t.. Mutt YOUR DOOR llU Che..,. D. D cel. 
II ImlDeclla\~ly auo or beat ofl.r. knt condition. 1S1.21133 afl.r • . 

311 ... bel .... p... "14 &.18 
A A MAT I C TRANSIIIUION Lid. 

10 .... ClU' ....... nGOaI .UIoID.11c 
trallJllllallon ......... 1 Ul lo .... at 
coet pouIble. Call nowl ..... 1'- tin 
RONDA 10 CUl>. J"" ~Of1dlllon . 

Ve,.,. reaoonable. DIAl W-IZSI. "2 
IMI CORVl:TT! lIenltop. Blu • • 

. ·_d, po IIrarllon, ExceUent. 
UH2»O. $012 
J06 SCRAIUIUIt I"'. MOO 1Dl1 .. 

ISU. E.callenl. 351·211.. 1-14 
1115 PLYMOUTH SATEU'I'B. h,· 

000. Cold. :&.door hardlop. NI. Ure.. Al-677L &.19 
111M VW - BLlll . C.II Mille DYk· 

l ira afler a. 1311·1117. a:14 
ItH PRITE ... k. oller. .,.. 

lUI. 1-21 

I", VW - 1"0 door "d'n. " " my 
t .. d •• Call 33I-M07. "II 

I'" CHEV\, - 4 d_ radio. Good 
.ondlllon. 111.-1 I{(.r ' . a.U 

1M2 VW - Ml'NT'CONDmo"N:LOw 
mU • .,e. .un.nl Itru C.O Dr. 

Hyndluk dayl 33USU ed. 115, Iftor 

1_ IIUSTA C CODY. Red with 
..hit. toP. IIl1h parf . .,or\ V .. 4-

on.floot ._ mU .. , ,God tondJ. 
lion. Mual .. II, ...... In, 10 NYC. m 
,.... $oU I'" VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER - u· 

. .Ueat .onelltlon Willi IM7 -
IIOOCe en,ln • . IS "P. 351-Il03l. $-22 
UA BJUDG TONE &ACB~ 

Auto .nd Cycle. Ntd ""ODJ Rlv· 
u.CIt. foOl, $-27 
IIOTORCYCU: RACU .ft,.,. Ptlda), 

nJlbt. Rlytnld. Sptttdway Inc. 
Lnc.ted la mile. touth 01 10 •• City 
on Hwy. III. ProcU •• • t , p m. -
,,«I al e. R.ln d.t. rouowl.1\l Sun· d., Iv.nln, 1-27 
I ... PLYMOUTH BElV. 2 cI1'. 4U 

4-..... d HUM. M... offtr. 237· 
211S Don W Irt1 5-14 
HONDA I1\) PORT - 1004 eondl· 

lion. C.II Bill Set. 1 t· I642. 1-:4 
1_ VW EDAN - ucelllni eon· 

dillon, no. Ur ... J3I.II~ aft.r S. 
"17 

AUTO IN8URANM: Orl.n •• 11 Mutual. 
• ISI·ute. 5-U 
KAIILlY·DA VTDSON ...., ,,"r rtptlrL m "101240. 

You:t.C men IIftln, pro,rom W ... 
.. I A en.,. 1:102 HI.bl.nd Court. Ot· 
,... I "'541, bom. "'''463. tfn 

I .. ' - 17& BRlDGt:STONB Ie .... · 
bier. Under 1,.200 mU. Llk. n.w. 

1S1~11\) aller • . 5-30 
GOING TO &ll:RVlCJ:. ..... ..U. 

175re Brlel,ellon • • I .... Ul'" ,e.r 
old. 137·2113. a.1S 

MUSTANG 

lN7 - , cyllnd.r 

Autem.tlc • Low Mil .... 

351·1131 .fier' p.m • 

NEW SERVICE AND PARTS 
DEPARTMENT SCHEDUL& 

MONDAY . FRIDAY - 1 :00 • • m . - 5:. 

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 

SALES' SHOW ItOOM OPIN 
••• m . until' ,.Ift. - Mond,y 

Oth.r NI.hh "y Appalntmenl 

WAGNER·ABBOTT PONTIAC, INC. 
903 S. Rlv.rsld. Dr. Phon. 331·'''' 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Whether you' re goln, .. Cedar R.pld., Rock 1.land, er 
Chle.~o - wI'1I rtnl YlU • ".w, fully ."ulpp,d Ch.vroltt 
Im".II, ChlvllI. or Must.n, .t low, lerw rlt ••• 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PER MIL! 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 5 . Riverside Dr, 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Ph.m·ms 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We bave arranaed a Spedal Finance Plan Ihal will allow you 
to buy your new car DOW - meke small token payments for 
(ou· to III monlhs - Ihen when you .re working atart rea· 
uldr payments. Slop In - let'. talk It over l 

- 12 new I" .teell Ier Innmelll". "'''v.ry -
B. A. HORNER, Inc. 

291 HI"hl.oM! AVI. 
DI.I lJI.l1n 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTE GO • COUGAR 

. ".' 
I 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
62t S. RIVERSIDI DIt. PH. 331·2101 

JUNE GRADS 
All m .... I •• re now avallabl. 

... Mlr Son Ie, "an, Incluthn, 

Squa... lacks (little ... tlen 

w •• o ... ) an41 .... backs. 

A. low at $100 clown - ht 

payment'" In OctoIMr. AI 

paymonh at lank .... In

I.,.... 
Call us - we11 C>')mo Ity ... tI 

.. " you about our plan. 

~ 
••• -' -::",,'l'l 

.. ' - ,J, 
~' !! MIl 

. ;-!~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By'Pass Dial 337·2115 
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Local Radio, TV Men Disagree On KSUllni'erforence 
By MITSUYO HI GA 

Images of "The Monkees," a 
television show on channel six. 
WOC·TV. Davenport, become 
double. Lines are superimposed 
on the screen images and begin 
mOI'jog diagonally . across the 
screen, finally wiping out the 
images completely. Only dialogue 
and background musIc continue. 
1l is JO minutes before 7 p.m. 
Monday. 

This has become 'a familiar 
scene for downtown Iowa City 
residents who try to get channel 
6, from 7 to JO p.m. weekdays. 
The interference is caused by 
braodcast signals oC KSUI. the 
University FM radio station. 

For years there have been 
complaints about the effect that 
an FM broadca ling station has 
on television reception in areas 
where TV signal are weak and 
where an FM station broacasts 
at night. Complaints about FM 
interference with TV reception 
is as old as KSUI and WOC·TV. 
accorrung to Ernest Galins. chief 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) Chicago of· 
lice. 

The FM problem has been par· 
ticularly severe for woe, whose 
frequency operates between 82-88 
megacycles while FM stations 
operate between 88-92 megacy· 
c1es. Frequencies of the FM 
band are so close to channel 6 
the FM signals overlap. cau ing 
interference. When the KSUI·FM 
goes on the air at 1 p.m. most 
TV sets within the immediate 
area pick up FM broadcasting. 

Kenneth E. Hagen, manager 
of Hagen's TV & Appliance. 201 
E. Wasbington St., said images 
oC channel 6 are completely 
wiped out between 7 to 10 p.m. 
He said signal interference to 
television reception has been a 
definite problem and it complete· 
ly destroys channel 6 reception. 

liTher. I. nothing wrong with 
the .cr" n images before 10 to 
15 mlnut., before 7 p.m. and 
afhr 10 p.m.," Hag.n wid . 
Also, there is no InI.rlertnce 
durong Ine day lime, week. 
ends, and mid·August to mId· 
seplember when Kli UI·FM sta· 
tion II off the air, according 
10 Hallen. 
Interference is severe within I 

several blocks ot aowmown, ac· 
cording to Hagen. lie sa la tn'e 
in ~er.el cncc are a ~ SlfelCllea 
aOOUI live blOCKS north Irom loe 
StiltlOn, WI1Jch IS toea.eo 10 lJ1e 
J!:ngmcel'lI1g HUll<ilng. and iour 
to live block' eaSI ot tile malO 
busmess arca down town. 

Hagen said he has heard many 
comp,aint· among his custolllers 
woo have apjJeaJt,d to teleVISIOn 
!'elduelS to ao someUlJOg aoou. 
it. lie addeo that many mal vid
uals have wrlt.en letters ot com· 
pnants to the FCC requesung 
It to correct the situation. But 
Hagen said the FCC has done 
no.ml1g aoout j, yet. 

Similar complaints came from 
a local teleVision serviceman 
who aSKed to remain umdentl
tied. He said be thought the prob· 
lem ongmated Crom KSUl's 
transmitter which was built jn 
the cen ter of tbe residence area. 

"The signals that come from 
the FM station are so strong 
tha l wherever you live in town , 
you get the Inter(erence." he 
said. 

"I live three miles away from 
the transmitter and have a good 
imtenna, but it stU! picks up FM 
signals." 

He said thai most FM stations 
do not have transmitters in the 
middle of a populated area. Most 
transmitters he said, are in the 
country. 

He said that the only way to 
solve the problem would be to 
move the KSUI transmitter into 
an area oC the country where 
nobody lived. 

"W. are in a bad .pot," h. 
said. "The own.r wants UI to 
keep the slore open two nights 
I week. But wh. n peopl. come 
10 sae how a . et works they 
think . omething is wron, with 
it if they set the int.rl.r. nc . ... 

William A. Vorbrich. owner of 
Sutton Radio and Television, 203 
N. Linn St., said he was more 
concerned with his customers 
than tbe small segment of pop
ulation who listen to KSUI·FM. 
He said he could get hundreds of 
signatures within a week Crom 
customers who wanted to see 
something done about the prob· 
lem. 

Vorbrich said he wished the 
FCC would determine whether 
KSUl's frequency should be 
changed or its transmitter moved 
outside the residential area. 

In the past. two educational 
FM stations have gone off the 
lir because they were unable 
;0 correct this difficulty, accord· 
mg to an article in a recent is· 

Alumnus Given 
Grant For Fil'ms 

A University alumnus is one 
of the first seven independent 
IIlm·makers to receive a grant 
from the year·old American Film 
Insti tute to make motion pic· 
I 'res that would not ordinarily 
~ made. 
"1\ id E. Abramson. who earn· 

ue of Broadcasting Reports. 
o h i 0 Wesleyan University's 
WSLN !FM ) in Delaware. Ohio, 
was clo ed because it caused 
interCerence with WTVN·TV in 
Columbus. Ohio. 21 miles away. 
and Indiana State Unlversity's 
IV IS (F.M), Terre Haute. went 
of( the air because jt interfered 
with WFBM·TV in lnruanapolis, 
71 miles away. 

In some intertlrenc. ClSes, 

chang. s can be mad. in the 
frequ. ncy assignment at the 
FM st.tion if .11 partlel agre., 
FCC report. .ay. Howev. r, 
the r. ports also polnl out that 
due to • rapid Incre... In the 
number of FM stalions It 
might not be posslbl. to shift 
frequ.ncy in all c ... . . 

Interference between Ji'M and 
television can occur even when 
both staUons meet FCC technical 
requirements. and it usually oc· 
Cllrs when an FM signal is 
stronger thall a distant TV sig· 
nal, according to the report. 
WOC is 60 miles away. 

In a recent telephone inter· 
view. Galins said that some maj· 
or aspects of the local problem 
are due to m.lster a· ~enna sys
tems in: rtments and dormi· 

. tories. These systems, Gatins ex
plained. use broad·band ampli· 
(iers to. amplify all si... ls, in· 
cluding unwanted KSUI signals. t 
Witb these antenna systems. an 
individual's set cannot be modi· 
fied tu reject the signals. The 
whole amplifying system and an· 
tenna has to be modified by in· 
stalling a trap to lessen KSUI's 
signals, ac~ording to Galina. 

Galin said KSUr was not re-

sponsible, althougb it was hoped 
that It would take steps to edu
cate servicemeo in the .area 0 0 
what could be done. 

John S. Ebert. technical sup
ervisor of . WSUI-KSUI radio sta
tions, said that the interference 
was a result of two problems. 
The first was that FM stations 
operate on a frequency close to 
WOC·s. The second problem was 
that strong fundannental signals 
from the KSUI aod overloading 
DC TV receiver. cause signals 
within the individual 'iV receiv· 
ers caused interference. 

Recent FCC tnstructions report 
that the first type of interfer· 
ence could be corrected by in· 
stallation of suitable filters at 
FM stations. FCC rules require 
rigid harmonic suppression on 
tbe part of FM stations w:,kh 
cause interference. 

KSUI me.!ts all FCC require· 
ments. sai . Et . t. KSU I's sig· 
nals and transmitter are check
ed from time to time to make 
certain that every FCC regula· 
tion is being followed, he said. 

Th. sacond type of InMrfer· 
enee may be eliminated by the 
Inltallatlon on the TV r.ceivln, 
Sltt of filt.r. or wave.traps de_ 
signed to ellml"ate the FM 
station'. fundam.ntal carrier 
frequency, Ebert •• IeI. Some· 
time. reoOrlentation of TV ,.. 
c.lvln, anlennle m.y be nee· 
essary, Ew rt also Sliel. FCC 
engln •• r. report that It woulel 
be " relatively limple" to' up· 
grade r.ceiv.r flUlli1y and 
"eliminat. such Intorhrenc. 
with little added expen .. to thI 
public." 

This overloading type III Inter· . nd . ets all chenn. ls from 
ference is basically a TV receiv- Rock !lland .nd Oavenport. 

Ebert also cl lim. d that the ,.. 
er design problem, because the ceiver within the WSl:1 stl' 
recei,,:e~ does n~ bave sufficient tion building ,ot a perfect 
selectiVIty to reJect an FM slg- image withcwt any Interferenc •• 
nal. Ebert said. It occurs most Th . 1 ft' 0 t 
frequently In large apartments or . e 10 er .erence a ea IS n 
dormitories wbere originru an- ?efmable .• A man who hve~ wi~h
tennae are not properly inSta1J'I I~ a blOCh from the station 10-
ed he said. dlcated that he could not . get 

• channel 6. \ woman who lives 
At this point 1000al television four blocks south of the stalion 

retailers .r e s p 0 n d n~gaUvely. said she could not get channel 6. 
Hag!!n tald tbere were filters. and bu' a sludent living in BUI ge Hall 
traps at work and they e:ther four blocks north of KSUI sald 
would belp or completely e1im· she got channel 6 without any in
inale the interference. but be terference . 
said this was not the absolute A hotel manager on Gilbert 
answer. Street. four blocks east of KSUI 

A similar view comes fro m saiJ he could get cbannel 6 but 
the unidentified service man. He not channel 2. 
said he had changed the anten· A resident of a three·story 
na and installed a trap to his TV brick apartment on East Burling
receiver but it did not solve the ton Street bout six blocks east 
problem. The FM signal was so of KSUI said she could get cban· 
strong that it came into the set nel 6 but that she sometimes nG
after the trap was installed, he ticed police'Pdtrol calls on her 
said. TV reception. At the MasonIc 

Temple, on East College Street 
Attributing the interference to four blocks east o' KSUI, a phon. 

individual TV set design prob
lems and to an inodequal~ly in. ograph picked up FM broadcast· 

stalled ant.;.: ' e, Ebert said that in~: student who lives three 
at his residence in University blocks away from KSUI discover. 
Heights he has never had prob· 
It-ms with TV reception. Once in ed that his tape·recorder picked 
a while he noticed interference, up FM broadcasting so that his 
he said. but by slJghUy changing tapes have a background of mus· 

the direction o( his antenna, reo iCEbert said that since the sta. 
ception is again saUsfactory. tions were unable to give a more 

A WSUI 1n,Ineer livin, ntxt detailed explanation, the task of 
door doe. nol have rec.ptlon correcting further technical prob· 
IIrobl.m. .Ither. Ebert •• id. lems was left to specialized local 
His grandfather, Ebert said, TV servicemen and qualified 
who h .. a relatlv.ly n.w color technicians. 
TV .. I with I filler, IIvII three The FCC suggests that would
block. away from the station, be FM sta tion licensees sbould 

TROUBLESOME TOWERS - SI,nal. from Ih ... Iwo KSUI transmitting tow.rl have be.n Int.r
ferlng In Iowa City' •• vening TV reception. The University'. FM station has been Int,rruptlng 
reception from Davenport'. woe· TV, Channel " between 7 p.m . • nd " p.m. w"knlght •• 

carefully select station sites reo 
moved as far as possible from 
residential areas. FCC's sugges· 
tion to TV retailers is that TV 
receiver manufacturers should 
consider either including FM 
traps in all their sets or at least 
making such traps available to 
customers in areas o( Interfer· 
ence. 

- Photo by A. J. Parrino 

FCC also suggested that the those who complain of interfer· 
viewing public could cooperate ence to the station, according 
by re-orienting their antennae or to Ebert. By reading the FCC 
installing necessary wave-traps pampblet, people see that the 
where it was recommended by problem is tWOfold. Ebert said. 
an FM station Licensee or a com· By (ollowing the suggested pro· 
petent TV serviceman. cedures, which include the in-

Station KSUI Is sending oul stallation o( proper antennae, 
FCC instructions concerning the Ebert said they reported the 
correction of the problem to problem was resolved. 

HAIL AGE? 
If you have your insurance with one of the 

fo owing Independent Insurance Agents you 
will have no worry of a fai r and speedy settlement. 

BUSBY-MILLER AGENCY 
328 S. Clinton J. W. HOLLAND & SON 
338-J 163 Savings & loan Bldg. 

337-4802 
THE BUXTON AGENCY INC .• 

Paul-Helen Bldg. THE HUDSON AGENCY 
338-1135 212 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

338·1155 
CALDWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

3 Paul-Helen Bldg. 

337-3165 
IOWA CITY REALTY CO. 

14 Schneider Bldg. 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
327 Kirkwood Ave. 

338-5475 
DUNTON INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 

121 S. Dubuque ROBERSON AGENCY 
. 337-7933 

JONES-THOMAS INC. 

JAMES G. GALIHER 
605 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

337-2838 

338-9203 110 S. Linn 

338-5909 
ELLISON MYRON INS. AGENCY INC. 

Solon 

644-3883 

RUSS MISHAK 
16 Schneider Bldg. 

338-6633 

131 S. Linn 

338-7501 

LORACK INSURANCE AGENCY 
335 S. Dodge 

338-2993 

fRANCIS W. SUEPPEL, SR. 
22 ~ S. Dubuque 

338-8322 

THE WELT AGENCY 
Savings & Loan Bldg. 

338-1121 

T~ESE ~GENTS URGE THAT YOU MAKE ALL THE TEMPORARY REPAIRS TO DAM-

AGED. PROPERT~ 'TO AVOID FURTHER DAMAGE. CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR CLAIM 

ADJUSTER SE·RVICEe 

Eight insurance adjusters will be in Iowa City to make settl~ment adjustments. These men will work 

~ight'and da'y until ~veryone has been satisfied and all damages looked after. 

Here are the procedures: 

• Refer directly with your agent 

• Make all temporary repairs that are necessary 
'. 11 • .\ ill ps)'cholugy at the 

~ .. , •. t.:~: d~J::~,ci;:~.~<y'~ivE THIS MESSAGE FROM YOUR IOWA CITY ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS, INC. I 
illegal abortions in the United 
Stales. ,' ___ ~ _____ ~ ______________ ~~ 

• 

, 




